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the Slight tingo o f adventure in his
A ll this took place far quicker he could not quite sever the connec
plan had an attraction.
than I can write it. The glimmer of tion, though his soul appeared to be
Jumping out o f bed, ho put on a tho descending lamp already shone hovering over his body, only attached
lYritten for llio Record.
part o f his clothes, and,, aoftlv open dimly in the hall, and Bob frantically by a singlo thread—-hut a thread
L m iitR
ing the door- o f tho room, wont across looked about him for a hiding place. which, alas ! would not break,
A moment after, they all passed
the hall and down the stairs to the But all the furniture stood up too
BY FRANK PALING.
ground floor. It was quite dark-, but high from the floor, and the corners through the door directly beneath
There are mnny ktmlsUf letters,
ho found his way’oasily, having a good were distressingly bare. H e sprang him, and going clear to the othor end
Mesaellgers of gootl or ill,
topographic instinct. From the low into tlio dining-room, but in the dark .o f the library, stood on tiptoe, and
.Messengers of joy or sorrow;
“ I heard the ladieB up.”
Yet tUov’re welcome to us still.
er hall ho entered tho diningu-oom, lie could not? See how the land lay? peered at his hiding place. There
John pitched the xevoler on the
seemed to be eye3 in_ his back, which sofa arid stood pensive: Finally he
and from that the library. The sea- and hurried on into the library,
Tokens ot esteem nml friendship,
Tokens of undoing love;
coal fire in the grate was still flicker
Tho dying fire" still shed a dim felt their scrutiny. B ut the lamp said, a with sardonic sm ile:
Tokens of some one’s remembrance,
ing brightly, illuminating the sumptu light around, and he eagerly canvass they' carried did not suffice to bring
“ Mr. Withers, how do you proposeTo the front in Low Prices,
Denver thnn nnght else above.
ously furnished room with a faint, ' ed tho various possibilities of conceal out bis figure clearly.
to get out o f this ? Shall I call in the
Friendships iottei-s good and kind,
“ I ’m sure I see something,” said ladies and let you explain ? They
soft glow o f peculiarly rich effect.
ment which the room offered. Youth
And received by ns with plcnsuie,
Calicoes, 4c, 8c, and very best,
Angie,
getting'up .On a chair.
There
on
tho
table
his
ring
glitter
ful
oxporicnco
in
tho
game
of
hidewill presently he wanting to know
TeUing[news and asking questions
Go.
That wo answer ad our leasure.
ed in the fitful firelight, and, -as ho and-seek now Stood him in good stead,
“ I t ’s only the shadow o f tho fire- what wo have done with the burglar.”
Lonsdale and Fruit of Loom cot
slipped it on his finger, lie felicitated and showed ln'm at a glance the inu Ught, replied John,
Bob made no reply. Already bit
Business letters short and terse ;
t
himself on his successful enterprise. tility as refuges o f half a dozen'places
the gas and let us make terly humiliated, he saw no way o f
tons, 10c. 50 pieces 4 -4 blclt’d cot
Stating just the merest facts,
The writer gives you just an outline,
The room was so charmingly cozy that that would have deluded one less sure," said Mrs, MeLane, .
Unless yOti desire
avoiding indefinite and yet bitterer
ton, soft and Guo, 9c, worth 1 2 1 c.
You supply what words it lacks.
he
felt it would be a sin not to linger practiced by the specious but tooGeorgo stood upon a chair under humiliations.
Dress
Ginghams,
Sc,
9c
and
10c.
Fto
Donning letters, short, unpleasant,
awhile. So, throwing himself on a easily-guossed shelter they afforded. the chandelier nndlitono o f the burn
John thought a few minutes longer,
Dress Goods, the largest assort
Tf so unlucky is onr lot,
sofa before, the grate, he fell into a
ers.
and
then sa id :
seeking
a
safe
refuge,
he
Saying) if you hav’ont all,
ment and the lowest prices in the
An inarticulate ejaculation fell
ran round the apartment like a rat in
“ Take a seat, M r. W ithers; I have
Then please to send us what you’ve get; dolightful reverie.
county.
Just thore, in that chair, Angie had a trap. He already" heard the broth from every mouth. A human figure a proposition to make.”
Then love letters, long and loving,
Blade Cashmeres for Saeques,
sat during the eyoning, and there he ers in the dining-room picking-up the was distinctly visible, reclining on tho
They sat down.
(killing yon his duck or dove, ,
pictured her again, fiually going and silver arid wondering to find it. all top o f the bookcase, with his face to
Towing to be ever constant,
40c, 45c, 50c, GO. 75c, S5c, 95c,
“ You are aware,” continued John,
I'romising eternal love.
leaning over it in a caressing attitude, there, when, obeying a sudden inspi ward the wall. The ladies would in the calmest, most imperturbable
IJ.,
$1.15, $1.25, §l,8.a.
fondly choating himself. Over there ration, he clambered upon a lofty have forthwith run away hut for the tone, “'that I don’t like your m atch'
A l t lo v e l e t t e r s are. a l i k e ,
Hosiery, Hosiery ! 1,000 pairs
had sat Mrs. MeLane, and the chair- bookcase that ran across one end of fact that one door o f the room was With my sister, and have done my
S niuding strangely soft and fiat,
Ladies Hose, from auction, 9c a
But if course to tho receiver
hack at once transfixed him with two the room, arching above the dining directly beneath the bookcase, and best to break ifc off. B ut she Is an
ATla are soiling Clothing,
They sound anything but thatpair, former price 25c.
critical eyes, till ho was fain to look room door, and reaching within a few the other close to it. Upon Bob’s obstinate girl, and I had pretty much
Boots and Shoes, Hats, Capa,
Full line H id Gloves, in 2 but
Each one tolls the same old story.
away.- The brothers were there, and feet o f the ceiling, In cold blood he paralyzed senses fell the Bharp words given up hope. These peculiar cir
jand Gents* FnrtrisliLug Goods
Told us many times before ;
tons, light and dark shades, 75 c,
there.
cumstances have most unexpectedly .
never could have scaled it. Lying at o'f Joh n :
Em
!i
one
asks
a
dreadful
question,
lower than any other Lonao
Bob chuckled with a cozy sense of full length upon the top o f the book
“ W e’ve got you. Get down !”
$1.00, $1.25 and §1.50.
(t.vira Yve and asking more.
put you in[my power, and ! propose to
iu town. We buy lower and
surreptitio.usness as he thought how case, with his back to the wall, the
H e did not move, hut at the, sum make the most of my advantage. I f
$1,000 worth of Ladies' Cotton
Then home letters, far more welcome
in larger «inAntit'es than any
they
would
stare
could
they
see
him
mons
his soul, with inexpressible re I were to call in Angie now and in
bulge
o
f
him
was
still
visible
from
the
Than
any
of
the
rest,
Underwear at a great sacrifice to
now- The subtile pleasure of clan further part o f the room, in case it luctance and disgust, began to return troduce you, I feel tolerably well as
Telling the minutest items ; •
house In our line, and by
close.
Surely, of all letters best.
destine things is doubtless the exag should occur to his pursuers to look from the end of its floating thread, sured that it would be the end o f your
discounting onr lulls we are
A lso, at a bargain, Ladies Linen
geration o f the personality which so high.
and reinhabit tbe quarters for which matrimonial expectations in that quar
ifovvs from homo and all tho loved ones,
emhlcd to give cur cns tornSuits, Ladies’ Calico Suits, Ladies’
Each One writes if but a line ;
takes place as the pressure of - other
it
could not quite Bhake off responsi-" ter. Still, you have a chance for
The latter now entered the library;
erahottonv prices on goods
Each one tolls some slight oecurance,Stuff Suits.
minds
is
withdrawn.
To
persons
of
bility.
you r life. I will call her i f you say
and,
peering
over
tho
edge
o
f
the
That will oil per your heart each time,
W o can and will shade prices
Bob’s sensitive mental atmosphere bookcase, Bob recognized with singu
“ Get up, or I ’ll sh oot!” said so ?” And John rose.
Then letters of invitaton,
given, by any other lions© in
that pressure is painful when such lar sensations the two gentlemen with
e.
“ For God’s sake, don’t let her
Showing someone’s remembrance, too ;
minds are hostile, and often irksome whom he had been quietly conversing
“ Oh, don’ t shoot h im !” cried Mrs. come in here !” groaned Bob, in ab
onr line.
Saying that on such an evening
lYo would be pleased to'see your and you,
even when they are friendly, if not in a'’little earlier in the evening. Then MeLane. while Bob, .still motionless, ject .panic.
R£SPiCTFCU-Y,
perfect accord. So'that now it was they were arrayed in faultless evening dimly hoped he would.
John grinned, stepped toward the
Then
dead
letters
make
tlieir
appearance,
L. P, &G. W.F0X.
with -a positively voluptuous sensation drcs3, and their manner, although
“ Get up !” reiterated John j and door, and then turned back irresolute
After traveling around a spell ;
Then wo have a chance again
•-P S —.We guarantee onr
that his personality expanded till it supercilious enough, was calm and he did get up. His will was inactive, ly, muttering:
To read the thoughts we failed to tell.
goods o f tUeboBt quality and
filled and felt the whole room.
polished. Now ho saw them half and John’s Was the force that moved
“ Wonder if it wouldn’ t be the
Letters, we know, are blit small items,
The fire burned, and busily flew dressed, with disheveled .hair-— John his muscles. He turned around and shortes t way out o f it to call her down?”
as represented1.
Some will ebeer us in tlio strife,
the ehuttles o f his fancy, weaving carrying a student’s lamp in his left sat tfp, his legs dangled over tho edge Then, with a savage reflection upon
BUCHANAN. MICH.
Others will embitter our jlive^a moment,
once again the often varied patterns hand, and in his right an ugly-iook- o f the bookcase, and his wet, white, the uncertainty o f a woman’s course
But they all help make tho sum of life.
o f the future. Those shuttles had ing canc-sword, with a blade painful Wretched face blankly directed toward under any given set o f circumstances,
C . S . B L jA C K , P r o p r i e t o r .
littleTeisurc nowadays, for all the web ly naked, while George held a revol the group— a most pitiable figure.
he came back, and, reseating himself
S to r v ,
must be unraveled and rewoven, that ver at full cock.
“ Jump down,” said. Johri ; “ and i f opposite Boh, said, with a sardonic
Apple Peach, Pear, Cherry. Lombard Pop
through it all might run the golden
Talking in a low tone, as they call you try to escape, you will get shot.” ' smile : “ So you don’ t like my little
lar and Evergreen Trees, will be sold very From Appleton’s Journal.
thread_of Angie’s love. How rarely ed one another’s attention to various
Bob let himself down without re suggestion o f giving you one more
cheap. These trees have never been culled and
are first-class.
did it light up the fabric, before so spots where possibly the burglar gard to how he was to alight, and in chance with Angie ? On the whole I
dull and dark!
might be concealed, they went slowly consequence was severely bruised think you are wise. The other alter
N o f r e e s H e a l e d In .
The bronze mantel-clock sounded ‘ from corner to corner, probing every against a chair and tho edges o f the native is to leave the house at once,
What a sigh was that ! not noisy, with a silvery tinkle the hour o f two, recess with the sword, and in an atti bookcase.
'
relinquish your engagement, • and
F A R M
US R S
bat profound and eloquent at once of but the sound fell apparently unheed tude o f strained attention to every
H e stood facing the group. His never see her again. Make your
an old grief and a fresh perplexity-. ed on the ear of the dreamer. It was sound. Their faces, grotesquely lit oyes mechanically sought. Angie’s. choice, and as quickly as convenient,
and oth ers in w an t o f trees should exam ine
this stock; b efore buying.
Otf
Bob Withers, the gentleman in his a full minute before the impression by the mingled fire and lamp light, What was his surprise not'to perceive for I ’ m getting sleepy,” and he yawn
shirt-sleeves before the mirror, had reached his mind. There are times showed a fierce hunter’s look that in her expression of mingled curiosity ed lazily.
heaved that sigh every night for ten when the thoughts throng so that each made Bob fairly sick.
and fright the slightest sign o f recog
Boh sat in an attitude o f utter de
u:
years
simultaneously
with
tho
act
of
nition
? A glance showed him it was jection, staring at the ashes o f the
new
sensation
has
to
take
its
place
in
He
did
not
dare
to
look
at
them
lit i i
©: f
removing from his head the fine chest- the cue and wait its turn to get atten long, lest the magnetism of' his gaze the same with the others.
John and fire, which an hour ago had blazed as
whieh conceals the almost tion. Then he stirred and roused; should attract their- involuntary at George evidently supposed they were brightly as his own love-lit fancies.
complete destitution o f the natural himself, emerging reluctantly from tention. Nay, he even made a fran dealing with an ordinary burglar, and H e was completely demoralized and
M o t a w P n M ie ,
covering. The grief is therefore an the warm, voluptuous atmosphere of tic effort not to think of them, from the others were apparently quite a s . almost incapable o f thought or reso
In su ran ce & C ollection A g e n c y old one, but an element o f perplexity imagination, as one- leaves an ener the fear that some physical current- devoid o f suspicion as to their identi lution. There was something so piti
S
'®MSj
Represents a number of tbe leading anil most rcliabl
has mingled with this nightly sigh vating bath. He had been lying thus might have the same effect— for he ty. His wig ! He had forgotten all able in B ob’s odd-looking, dismantled
0^)
Fire Insurance Companies in the United States. Al
i^
collections attended to and moneys promptly remitted
more lately— namely, since having a full hour, and it was high time to believed strongly, though vaguely} in about it. That explained their sin figure, half-dressed, with that queer,
k I®
tf Ifl B S
Office n Howe’s BJfrfA, *.entt side o f Front Street
1§ 0Th\ si *
wooed and won Angie MeLane in his return to bed., He left the library the mysteries o f animal magnetism, gular demeanor.
@| §| Ei
*
nrhanan.Mich
QUf
white, bulbous head, dimmed, black
he has been screwing up his and started across the dining-room and had a notion that a person sensi
The bald man in stockings, trous
eyes, and expression o f crushing
courage to the point of revealing to with a hasty step.
tive to Buch influences might detect ers, and shirt, caught hiding in the shame arid defeat, that it would have
her that it is a wig, as he feels in fairPerhaps long gazing at the fire had the presence o f his victim by the very library after an attempt on the silver, moved almost any one to compassion.
mess he ought to do. H e has put it dazzled his eyes, or perhaps his haste, terror the latter had of him.
TN SUMS TO SUIT, on approved reel estate security
quite, naturally failed to recall It did stir compunctions in George,
A tr
from three ‘to fixe
- years,
off, and put it off, never finding just together with an undue confidence in
He could scarcely believe his for to their minds the youth o f rather but there was no mercy in John’s still,
ALSO. REAL ESTATE AGENT
the right opportunity for the confes his skill in navigation by dead reck tune, when, a moment later, the two foppish attire and luxuriant locks blue eyes.' Two or three minutes
H O SES
Office
l;5P tlevs-nd^r Front Street* Endhe/iae sion,- until now the wedding is but a oning, rendered him less careful than brothers passed again beneath him- who bade them good-night a few
ssed in a silence so complete that
i*St
month off, and the task seems harder, when lie had come down. However .back again into the dining-room.
hours
previous.
A
s
this
fact
and
its
even
the almost noiseless movement of
| Bought at the recent decline in Dry Goods for cash,
more impossible, than ever. H e is that may be, a light stand which ho
From there they .went on through explanation broke upon B ob’s mind the French clock on the mantel was
H a r n e s s M a k e r s , B o o t M a k e r s , at present spending a couple of days had easily avoided then, ho now blun the rooms beyond, and the sound of he felt an immense sense o f relief, distinctly audible.
at the house o f the McLancs in the dered fully upon.
instantly followed by a more poignant
their footsteps died away'entirely.
“ You are taking altogether too long
M a n u f a c t u r e r s & B u ild e r s ,;
I
country, with a view ot getting ac
. Everybody knows that when one
Perhaps five minutes after, they re perception of the inextricable falsity to make up. your mind, Mr. Withers.
will find all kinds of
quainted with the family. For the stubs tbe toe in the dark, instead of turned, that is, as far as the dining and cruel absurbity of his position. It will make shorter work to call
Therefore wo will make you
^23aMM**k
LEATHER AND RUBBER GOODS, sake o f enjoying unalloyed the pleas delivering the blow when the toe is room— and Bob gathered from thoir He had little time to think it over.
Angie,” finally said John, sharply,
BELTING. AN a BUILDING MATERIALS*.
ure o f Angie’s society for this short moving slowest, at the beginning or conversation that they had found one and- determine his best course,
his patience quite at an end. H e rose
A t J . S . T u i t l e ’ s i N i l e s , iVlich. time, he has compromised' with his the end of the step, it always happens or the fastenings in the basement in a
Jobn stepped forward, and with the and stepped to the door as ho spoke.
conscience by resolving at once on so that the toe strikes with tho maxi condition indicating that the burglar point of his cano sword'motioned him
“ It won’t be necessai’y, John— here
leaving, to write to her and tell the mum momentum. So it was this' might, have escaped, there.
into a corner, thus leaving the way I am 1” said a clear voice, with a sharp
. .
truth, and by no means to procrasti time. I f Bob had been kicking foot
Mrs-. MeLane and Angie, having clear for the ladies, who at once hur ring in it that the family had learned
o o
nate further.
ball he could not have made a nicer satisfied themselves that the coast was ried into the dining-room, throwing to know-meant decisive work, and
Meantime, the process o f getting calculation of force, and the shock clear, descended to the dining-room, glances o f fear and aveiaion upon' Angie stepped fnto the room, her blue
f a m i n e .
acquainted with the family does not sent the stand completely over.
and a lively; dis'eussion of all aspects Bob as they passed. Angie paused eyes flashing with indignation and her
!
get on very prosperously. Bob is a
I t would have made noise enough_ of the problem ensued, which was at the doorway and asked :
lip trembling with scorn, beautiful as
poor match from the parental point of .anyhow, but it muat happen that on highly edifying to Bob.
“ What are- you going to do with a goddess.
view, and a bitter disappointment to this stand the fam ily silver, was .laid . Then the conversation became still tbe dreadful man ?”
Consulting and Operating Snrgoon for Deafness, Blind_ Bob started up from his abject atti
nesa, and all diseases and deformities of tho
the McLanes. Nothing but Angie’s out for breakfast, and the clangor was .more interesting, as it turned on him
Bob even: then was able to-notice tude and stood facing her with the
resolute character could have extort similar to that of A pollo’ s silver how, self. l ie heard Mrs. MeLane saying: that he had never seen her so' ravish- look of a man waiting his doom from
IMS s® .
<■&
ed the grudging consent which their what time he let fly at the Grecian
Operations ‘performed at tho residence of the patient.
“ He must be a hard sleeper, for I ingly -beautiful as now, -‘with golden the firing-squad. As he stood there,
•£*TWg have an interest in the largest stock of
engagement had at length received. host before Troy. ■
hair falling over her charming;, desha drawn up to his full height, with just
knocked several times on his door.”
The family consisted, besides Angie,
Bob stood paralyzed with horror.
Then one of the brothers grunted bille, while-her eyes -scintillated with a-touch o f appeal softening the defi
.D 1 E N
HOUSE,
G a l l o n , M ic h .,B a s in e s s
D ir e c to r y ,
Z. P. Rsnnixo, Proprietor;. Under entirely now
of her father and mother, and'two Even the anguish o f a terribly stub something contemptuously, and be excitement. She would-have blushed ance o f his expression, it was a manly
in. the northwest, and will insert them to correspond
management, livery arrangement made for the convonbrothers, John and George.
Mr. bed toe was forgotten in an overpow beard Angie’ s voice excusing him on to havo been seen by him in such an face and figure in spite o f all. But
with
any
size
or
color
at
a
reasonable
price.
ent
and
comforof
gneats.
Charges
reasonable.
A
E . W H I T S , D r u g g is t an d A p o th Communications by mail promptly answered.
ecary,. south side1 of Front Street, Buchanan,
MeLane kept his room, being a con ering sense o f the awful mess lie had the ground that ho must be tired after undressed toilet, but with an odd feel her brothers received Angie’s first at
3A . N . V A N H I P E R . M . B . ,
Michigan.
O . O. E.—The regular mooting!! oS
firmed invalid. John, strong-willed made, and the unimaginable conse his long journey.
16tf
ing of being double, he now perceiv tention.
S u c l i n n a n . iV Iioli.
9 Buchanan Lodg&No. 75 are hold at thoirball,in
B . P E T T I T T , M .. D m H o r a e b p a tH ic
and arrogant in temper, ruled the quences that would at once ensue.
Buchanan,
on
Tuesday
evening
o
f
each
week,,
at
7
ed that she no’w regarded, him- as she
“ You mean, cowardly fellows 1” she
* Physician: and Surgeon. Special attention paid: to, o’clock. Transientbrethren mgoodstandtng are cordi
“
Are
yon
sure
you
looked
every
chronic: diseases.; Oftice and.residence with M.O.Trnver,,
family with a rod o f iron— George As the hideous clangor and clatter
would have an animal. - ■
al! v inrited to attend.
said, in tones o f concentrated con
'Bridgman, Mich.
where
in
the
library
V’
was
Mrs.
MeJ. W . SMtiir, N. O.
W . I. H imes, Sec.
being kinder tempered, but of much rang through the house, shattering
“ George and I will attend'to him, tempt. “ I would c o t have believed
ifc.
T . M O R I i S 'S T , s t a r f o u n d r y A l l
less strength of character. ’ Angie its sacred silence, he shrank together Lane’s next question, at which a cold You had better go to bed,” replied that men were so mean ! And I am
kindsofcaating,3Uchaap\owpoints,sngaTkQttlQ8,
sweat
started
out
on
Bob’s
face.
He
M . ^JSXjSON, den tist, OfHco first
was the only member o f the family and made himself small, as if he coirld
' lelgli shoes,.&c. Iron turning and job workdonoto
John to her question; and’ then he almost as much ashamed o f you, M r.
*•* * door north of the Bank. Charges reasonable and
r- ,,
tier; Oldmetaltakoninoxchangofor work., Portage
whom John could not rule, and she impart a sympathetic shrinkage to the bad just begun to feel quite comforta sent George after- some cord,-mean Withers,” she added, turning to Boh,
satisTictiou
guaranteed*
?Aet»nearthe depot.
SSti
ble.
bad carried the point of her engage noise. The racket to his own ears'
while standing in front of-Bob-rwith with a softer but yet angry voice.
I R D ' S . ’ B U S . — G o o r g e B i r d -B rill r u n
. John and George, however, declar
TjfO H K W E I S GBRBER,m axnifa cturor
ment against his bitter opposition. was splitting enough, but he felt, in
"hiaIBus to and from the Railroad traiDsnnd Hotels,
cocked revolver. Had he scanned'his
“ Did you think, sir, that I took
of Lumber.. CuBtem sawing done to order,, and at
3»T .
solo any part oi the village. Faro only 25 cents, inMrs. MeLane was a mere shuttlecock addition, as if he heard it with the ed that they had looked everywhere. prisoner closely, be might'-have de you for your beauty ? I don’ t care
reasonable rates.. Cash paid for all kinds of bolts. Mill
uding baggage.
on South Oak Street, Buchanan. Mich
SELLS FURNITURE
“ Did you look under the sofa?”
between John and Angie, receiving ears- of all the family, and he wilted
tected tomething-familiar in his linea if you wear 40 wigs, or none. Y ou
A s C Sacap a s -th e C J iG a y e s t. an impulse from one which lasted till before the conception o f the'feelings ' “ Behind the window curtains ?”
C ; S M I T H , M i. D m P h y s ic ia a n u d
ments,
but in carcjess contempt: he are absolutely vain, sir.” She was
fty
H
A
M
I
L
T
O
N
,
Hocused
auctioneer
* Surgeon. Office over Emory & Smitli’s Drug Store
He sells Picture Frames and Brackots at reduced
“ In that dark corner by the bookthe ether got hold o f her. John had that were at that moment starting up
» Willattend to allcAllB promptly, and sell at as
Residence north sido of Qalien, Mich..
prices. He is prepared to do all kinds of
took him in with a- glance as an aver smiling now. “ You should know that
raasonablerates as any other good auctioneer iu tho
accepted the engagement with exceed in their minds toward the unknown ease .?” asked the ladies in succession. age burglar, whose identity . was a when .a woman loves a man it is of
county. Residence and P. O. a cidress .Bnchanan, Mich:
* .1R S I ? _A_ I B I 3ST G f S I H A 5 . C . C O E L I N S , d e a le r in A r n o r Ingenious cruelty o f fa te ! Even
ingly bad grace, and made scarcely cause of it.
on; short notico. 'Call and bo. convinced. Second door
question for the police.
grace and not o f works. Anyhow,
icon andltaiian Marble, Monuments, Headstones.
13tf
“® EE33 HOTJSjB, O. Hood, Proprietor. west ofTromout Hondo. BuchftDnn. Mich*
decent pretense o f concealing from
Tablets, Ac...of latest designs. Office:and works, Murray
-Ilis first rational idea was, to bolt Angie was racking her brain to guess
Bob had not uttered a word. In John,” she addod, turning to him as
•Sab Berrien Spriugs, Mich. Good liveryjiuconnection
block, 2d street, Niles, Mich. You. will find it to your
Bob his contempt and hostility, and for his room,.and gain it before any bis hiding place. What if it. should, the complex falsity of his position he if contrasting his -slight .figure with
witli tliahonae.
advantage to give Mr Collins a call. Ho h also prepared
to clean and repair marble, restoring old dilapidated
his desire to find any pretext for fore
one was fairly roused. But tbe shock bo she who hit upon it?
could not indeed muster presence of Bob’s - fine physique, “ Mr. Withera
stono to its original beauty and:texture'
32yl*
Bob drew' a breath o f relief, as John
O T . B A K E R , Mill-crriglit and B n ild ing a quarrel. This was particularly had so scattered bis wits that he could
mind to resolve on- any course, but re doesn’ t wear shoulder pads.” -With
C i B . C H T J R C K I D I i, d e a le r i n C lo o lis ,
or o f Turbin© Wator Whoels warranted in power
G^aUUUUIESAX.,
unpleasant and demoralizing to Bob, not at once recollect.his bearings, and replied, with some asperity, to all garded with a kind o f fatuity the ex
Watches, Jewelry, Spectncles,Ac. Also, repairing
equal to any other wheels iu U80. Residence, Bnkertown..
that parting shot she disappeared into
done to orders AH work warranted. Store; fonrthdoor
Post Offico address, Buchanan. Mich.
because the injury to his own self- he realized, with indescribable sensa these questions, that‘he had told them traordinary direction events -were
north of the Rank, Main street, Bnchfumn. Mich.
:
the
dining room, in a moment reap
S, respect by tho sense o f the tacit de tions, that he was lost, H e consum once that they looked everywhere.
taking. But wh‘en -George returned pearing to say : “ M r. Withers, you
JFor the I*urchaic and Sale o f
S T I B X iU H O U S E , B o r r i e u S p r i n g S r
& W . W . S M I T H , d o a lo r s i n s ta p le
This silenced them, but Angie said,
ceit he was guilty of as to his wig, ed precious moments humping himself
with a rope, and; ordered him-to put may forgive them i f you want to. I
This oldand favorably known Hotel is still nmlor S * and Fancy Groceries, Provisions, and Oroc-kery.
Grain, Seeds, Hides, Green and M ed left him unable to meet John’s over all about the room before he found a moment after :
•
heznanagementof Mrs. DeFioldASon, who. will spareContral Block. Buchanan.
his hands behind him; he said, in si am by no means sure that I shall.
so efforts to maintain a first class Hotel at the Conuty
Fruits, Butter,-Eggs; &c: •
hearing insolence with tho quiet dig the right door.
Heat..
“ Just let me ask one more ques tone so quiet that it surprised him
And now go to bed, all o f yon, and
nity he would have liked to assume.
B
.
&
C.
C.
H
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H
,
dealers
in
D
ry
A s he reached the foot of the stair tion : “ Did you look on top of the self:
Particular
A
ttention
G
iven
to
Pruits
J J H . 3D. W . H A R R I S , D ayton, M ic h .
don’ t be keeping us awake.”
• Goods and Notions. Central Block.. Front Street,
After going to bed he lay awake a case voices were audible above, and bookcase?”
.
Bnclioiut. Mich.
and Vegetables.
“ Hold on, Mr. MeLane ;- this jok e
There, was an outward -silence’ for a
couple of •hours thinking ovor these lights were gleaming down. His re
It seemed to B ob that ho died then, has gone too far. I am Robert With i(7w moments. Then John said :
S . D O D D , M . D ., p h y s ic ia n & s u r 1 9 3 S . W a t e r S 4 ., C h i c a g o .
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Attorneys
• goon. Specialattentton given tochronicdisoases.
embarrassing circumstances, and the, treat was cui; oft’ ;, he could not go and cam6 to life again, to hear John ers, at.your service, and respectfully
and Coiuisollors at Law,and Solicitors lu Chancery.
Office first floor o f ^Record Brick." Rosldoocoon Day’s
“ I .don’ t •ask your pardon, Mr.
RSFERESfCESl
Collections, mado and proceeds promptly romittod
dolightful fact of Angie’s love, to- back to his room without being dis reply, contemptuously:
Avenue.eastaide.Duchanan.Mlch.
German
National
Bauk,
Chicago.
decline to be considered in the light Withers, because I meant to succeed,
Office, Second floor. Howe’s Block,Buchauau, Mich.
.Hall,. Patterson & Co.,-Union Stock Yards, Chicago.
wliich they were offsets. In the covered. He now. distinguished the
* “ Over the bookcase? There’ s'n.o o f a burglar any further.”
. .
T P M . P H B I P T O N , a t t o r n e y & oonn<
and I ’m sorry I didn’ t. But I know
course. o f his tossings he became aware voice o f Mrs. MeLane in an agitated room there ;, and if there .were,- no • George’s .jaw dropped with aston
.^ M * sellor at Law,and Solicitorin Chancery. Officaon
T jr r O O D L A K D H O U S E , Tliroo Oaks,
when I ’ m beaten,, and you need expect
wouth Bide FrontStreot; over Redden A Graham's store,
‘that
his
seal
ring
was
not
on
liis
fin
W
D. F. BOMMERsniiEiar, Proprietor. This house has
tone, entreating somebody to bo care body but a.monkey could get up.”
Buchanan, Berrien. Co., Mich..
ishment, and John was scarcely-less no further opposition from me. L et’s.
efiungod proprietors, chuDgod its uamo, beou thoroughly
ger, apd instantly ■remembered that, ful and not get shot, the gruff voices
ropairod and roiittod, nud overy effort will bo mado by its
“ There’s room enough,” persisted -taken aback.
go to bed.”
preseutmauogorto oarn and sustain for it a roputntiou
after usingGt for a-’forfeit in a parlor 'o f the brothers'responding, and'then .Angie, “ and I have often noticed,
y A G I j E . -H O T H L , B errien Springs. as
a first-class hotel.; Good stablos In connection with,
“ D — d.if. be isn’ t !” ejaculated the
>MJ (near the Court House) havingchauged proprietors,
M
R
S
.
M
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I
A
D
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T
T
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N
,
hotel.
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game
that
evening,
he
had
forgotten
their
steps'
rapidly
descending
’
the
When. sittingi in the ' library, what a former, after a moment, in a tone of
haa beeuuewly turnitihed throughout. Tho utmost euro
There would not be any absolute
will he taken to provido Tor tbe convenience: and comM ID W IF E AM D N U R S E . to replace it. Yexation at his care stairs. Should he go upland take ’ttie nice hiding. place it would be._ What incredulous conviction, as he recognizr necessity for- reserve if, tbe world
«.i lot'guests, a good: stable in connection with, tho
Particular attontloupaul. to tlio disoases><.of woman and.
lessness instantly made . him wide risk of a volley while *. announcing if he should be up -there now, and ed at once the voice and now the-feajotol*. Gtjb RKsn.Prourietor.
children..
. ■*
*
•
were'- hon'est; even 'then it would
awake. The ring must be on the himself ? It would make a pretty tab hear what I ’m saying:!” she added, tures 'o f B o b ; “ but where’ s your
Residence on Front Streot^near the corner o f Portage
prove expedient-! For, in order to at
etroot, Buchanan, Mich,
<• 40yi<*
’ & A . M . Sum m it Lodge N o. 192
library table. I f not, them he knew leau.' ^Presenting- himself in*.such a in an agitated' whisper.
■.>* holda a regnlur meeting overy Monday oveningoxi:
hair?” '
tain any degree o f defference, it seems
or before the fall o f the moon, In each month.
not where; and, i f there, it- might-’be guise -arid under .su'chTcircumstances,
■- “ Nonsense !” said John; - 1 ■
Bob blushed .painfully.'
E dwii? Moeoan, W . AI.
B. D. H arvbb, Sec..
necessary
that people should imagine
W ONDERFUL REM EDY.
filched by a servant in the morning. what sort o f a reception could'He ex- , “ Well, th ere iis-no: harm in jo ok ing
' - “ I wear a wig,’ ’ he .replied,., ‘ ‘and that you- hsivo more, accomplishments
Try Dr, Woodbnry’a Dyspojism or Jleadacli Lozenges,
Associations made it invaluable, and -pect from John j, who troated, Kim..wit|j anyway,” said Mrs. MeLane.
*& A . M . Tlze regular commozdoa
and be enred. These: .Lozenges are tho result of tbirtyto-night,. coming, down stairs after than you discover.— [Shenstone.
fivo years’ itudy aud experiment in an cxtonsivo medical
* tions o f Buchanan Lodgo No. 68 are heldatMasonlc.
he found himself •■so.uneasy.; about-its undisguised contempt1in the. drawing“ Come "along, then,” -grumblec; you were, all - abed, to get-, my- ring
practice, and oa far rq they have beon fairly trictd, they
Hall In this village,, on Friday ovenlngon or before the
safety .that he. couldv not sleep.1 Per-, room,-and whose study it .was to'place ■tTohn;' “ You shall see for yourselves.” which I had. left on, the table, here, I
liavo never failed to euro djepepaia in all its forms and
full o f tho- moon in. each month.
Love; is •a secondary passion in
Bt&KoSvSnch as Heartburn, Distressed-or Sour Stomach,
Sjeth Smith, W .M .
J ^ B inhs, See.
haps the best Ihing he could'do’ was him at'a- disadvantage ?‘ He . might ’ , A t this Bob. shut hisjeyesand’fcurn- did not fully- dress. =- Going,,baqk it
Rick Headache, Flatulency, Costivoness, Bad Breath,
those-'who
Move most, a primary in
Loss of-Appetite1and the,like They are pleasant to tho
to quietly - ‘Step,. down stairs in-his .’hav.evfidsitated^longer,'.’but-tafthis^nQ^ ’ ed'hisTacYt'ojth’ewalL 'jThe' ostrich
£ O H G £ P . E D W A R D S , Attbrinoy
taste, convenient to take, and an invaluable remedy for
was ■my-; luck toj- stumble ove^'that t^ose.'wFoHove least. H e vfliois in
a t l u\v. O/Uce* corner Main and Seouad1 Struots
Stomach, Xlvor,' ’Kidney and Urinary complaints.- *For
stockings jvi thou t_disturbing,any body,' ment;tjie''Yoice^0Angio^^in4.!SoFn. instinct js th4:Kuman>.jnstWt 'bf jd e
M etalic and Casket Coffins, sale
cursed stand in
? spired., by- it in a high- degree, -is 1nNUes.-Mich.
26tf
by all Druggists. Addres3 A . TV.' TINK1IAM,
Ready«madef constantly on.hand, orjnade to .order oh ?OMcago., . . , r
He knetr to; h er, br'others.Tto: be cYrefulLdblgided
,*
\
20w4< ' _ - \ y and make^ sure about it.
short, notice,.
.
.
.
; spired .by honor in .a higher j l t ’never
.that he eould, even'in the dark; steer him.V;He .corildf nbt face^her judder
H . M o ItlX , M .- P . ) ' homeopathio
ed Johrisbattoly..
reaches' it§ plentitude,of growth and’
• Physician andSurgeon., SpecIalattSntJonpald to
A FINE H E A R S E
For find job printing, call at tho His Way' straight to tho. library. A in »uch''terribly' false circuffisftthcwj hnd direlecti- Thb -effort-'was desperate,
•hronlc diseases,, Office and Rosfdenos on Portage street
./'B ob jd.i1; b a b b id b ll k’kU fetid tnd piSfeBtioh, hut Alii' the m’esE exhiiHid
lecdnd hams south e f y m td trM tj
t o n ‘* M i t Ui Ifiirliitr »B shaft Solids,
Bioofis m eet
this-sleepless, extiied state ef uiiiid flthout'hiavWlgO
, ft&l AeW edjlitQbsf tSdileisfdlf ' S k i
..T tp lie d :
P o e tr Y .
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result will be nob’to increase wages or
make better time^but to make the al
ready bard timeslworsev :

JOHN & HOLSSES, Editor.
The Laboratory Case.
THURSDAY MORNING, AX'SUSP 9 , 1S-77.
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The War in Bulgaria.
The results o f the continued fighting
at Plevna on July 30th and 31st, and
August 1st, havo been to put the
Russians on their defense, and indeed
almost to enable the Turks to take
offensive themselves. That part o f
the Russian army which crossed the
Danube at Sietova "now lies in a long
line from, that point southward to and
acrqss the Balkans, wlicro Hon.
Gourka still holds the Schipka pass,
b y which he crossed those mountains.
This force is now attacked by three
Turkish armiea. Its right is menaced
by the Turks from Widin and the
upper Danube, who won the victory
at Plevna, and who have now occupied
Lovetz and Sclui, and menace Tirnova. They are under the command of
Osman Pasha. The Russian left is
liable to an attact from Mehemet All,
who commands the large Turkish
army in eastern Bulgaria, now lying
at Varna, Silistria, Shutola, Rustchuk, and other points within the
Quadrilateral, meanwhile the Russian
advance under Gen. Gourka is con
fronted by the third Turkish army
under Suleiman Pasha, who, accord
ing to the latest advices, had occupied
Kezenlik, and driven back the Rus
sians into the mountains. The forces
o f tho Czar have the advantage of
being in united body, and i f they had
a Napoleon for a leader, might beat
the armies opposed to them in detail.
The Turks have the countervailing
advantage o f fighting in their own
country, behind fortresses, and, i f
they choose, maintaining a strictly
defensive attitude.
Moreover, tho
Russian line o f communication is very
long and at some points narrow.
Should it he broken, and the armies
o f Osman Pasha and Mehemet AH
effect a junction, the result would he
very disastrous to the Russians. Both
nations are rallying their utmost
forces for a desparate struggle, and an
other fierce battle will doubtless oc
cur soon. The Russians have recall
ed their army from the Dohrudscha,
where it has been nearly as useless as
Gen. Butler’s Was when he was “ bot
tled up” on the peninsula. They
have also called out their reserves.
The Turks have none to call out. The
unexpected Turkish victory will add
to tho magnitude o f the war, and
also very greatly increase its ferocity,
The poor peasants o f Bulgaria,
whether Christian or Moslem, will be
ground between the upper and nether
millstones o f the Russian and Turk
ish armies.— Detroit, Tribune.

A dispatch in yesterday’s In terOcean, from Ann A rbor, has the fol
the employes o f lowing:
How m u'b
Y.indertel g.tia l>y atTitiinif ?
‘ ‘The laboratory trial, which bos
occupied, the attention o f the court
The 'V Irginia* U m oeratio State here fo r the post few weeks, is draw
Convention £;r ti*o nomination o f a ing to a close, B y an arrangement
State ticket, to. •U y lw e at Richmond entered into by the counsel for the
respective parties it was agreed that
vestertlov.
A. J . Sawyer, counsel for D r. Rose
et.
al., should open the case. On the
raging in the
A fife is reported
opening o f court this morning the
cedar bash near Hath' Station, Cana
court-room. was filled, many ladies be
da, about nine mile* fs-.va Buffalo, N ,
in g in the audience.
A t 9 o’ clock
Y .. on the lino* o f the rv A .iid . About
Mr. Sawyer, who has been engaged
six miles have been burr.'d over.
in the case for two years, commenced
his argument and occupied the day.
A d v ic e s fr o m In d ia r e p o r t a th r ea t
He will close to-morrow early, when
ened
f a m i n e i n t h a t c o u n t r y ,The
he will; be followed by Ed Kinnie and
p a p u l a t i o n o f “1 0 , 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , i n S o u t h 
Ashley Pond, of- Detroit, counsel for
e r n I n d ie , is a f f A - d , a n d th e n u m 
Dr. Douglas. The Hon. E . A . Storrs,
bers depending mi chanty i s l a r g e . o f Chicago, on behalf o f Dr. Rose,
I n M a d r a s p r e s id e n c y 1 ,7 5 0 ,0 0 0 p e r
will make the closing argument. The
s a n s d a ily r e c e iv e a s s is ta n c e .
case is exciting a great deal o f inter^st, and the final decision is. awaited,
T h e trial o f V i. C. Pike, for the with lively interest.”
murder o f Stephen S . Jones, proprie
tor o f the Religio-D M osopiiical Jour
PROP. TENSEF.
nal, came off in Chicago on Tuesday,
B y request wo publish the follow
and resulted in his acquittal, on the
in
g
eulogy and account of the funeral
grounds that he was insane when the
crime was committed. H e will now of Professor Tenney, of Williams
College, who died: in., .this, place a few
bo sent to an insane asylum.
weeks' since,- taken from the Springfield, Mass., Republican :
A blow has been struck at the In 
“.Sanborn Tenney had been Profess
dians by President Hayes, which will or o f natural history at Williamstown
prove to be telling. I t is in the shape
*or nine years, coming from Vassar,
o f a general order prohibiting the where he had occupied the same chair
sale o f arms or ammunition to them, from the opening o f the institution.
and revoking all licenses to trade with H o was an enthusiastic student o f his
them in such articles, either on or off chosen branches, a pupil and warmtheir reservations, under a heavy pen admirer o f Agassiz, a patient, intelli
alty,
The order not only applies to gent and successful investigator, as a
the Indians in Oregon and the North teacher; o f inspiring and thorough
ern Territories, but everywhere within qualities. As am author, he achieved
the limits o f the United States.
a high reputation in his department,
haying published popular text books
Returns from all customs districts pOf zoology and geology. H e was
o f exports and imports in the United widely appreciated as a lecturer, hav
States, during the fiscal year ended ing for a dozen years taken a promi
June 8 0 ,1 8 7 7 , show the total exports rient part in the Massachusetts teach
(specie value) to 'be §602,474,5 S 1 ; ers’ institute at Boston and planned a
total imports, §451,807,549; excess third for the coming winter, and been
of exports over imports, §151,167,- popularly known in New England and
082. In the fiscal year 1876 the ex the west as a charming talker on sci
cess o f exports over imports was but entific subjects. Two years ago Prof.
§79,648,481. In the fiscal year 1877 Tenney declined a flattering: call to
the exports o f coin and bullion amount the presidency o f Indiana, university,
ed to §56,163,287, and the imports to and at least two calls to other institu
§40,774,4:14, while in the preceding tions have:. been refused during his
year the exports were §56,506,302 stay at Williams. He believed, in the
advantage o f a special line o f work
and the imports, only §15,936,6S1.
and permanent association with one
department and institution. He ad
A Washington special o f August ded largely to the cabinets o f the col
8d, says;: “ The total amount o f lege, and, without reference to their
United States bonds held as security size,, had b'orught them to a point of
for the circulating notes o f the N a completeness and perfection o f ar
tional hanks is §837,528,100. The rangement, probably unequaled in
Secretary o f the Treasury to-day is any similar institution o f the country.
sued the 54th call for the redemption
Prof. Tenney was a man of fine,
o f §10,000,000 o f the 5-20 bonds of winning presence, and his life so sadly
’ 65, §7,000,000 in coupons, and §3,- ended, probably before he had reach
000,000 in registered bonds, as. fol ed half a c.entury, was in rare meas
low s: Coupons: §50, N o. 4001 to ure full of Christian gentleness and
4 4 0 0 0 ; §100, No. 66001 to 76000 ; grace. No member .of the faculty, per
§500, N o. 50001 to 57000: §1000; haps, had gained and Bold more thor
N o. 85001 to 96000. Registered: oughly the respect of the college and
§50, No. 1401 to 1 6 0 0 ; §100, No'. the community..' H e leaves a wife,
11901 to 13100 ; §500, No. 7751 to his companion in science, and; herself
8 3 0 0 ; §1,000, No. 25101 to 27400 ; the author o f elementary text-books,
§5,000, No. 7301 to 7 6 5 0 ; §10,000, and a young son and daughter.
N o . 11751 to 13550.
The funeral was largely attended by
by the college, the village, and
other Berkshire people, from the
ROT? IT IS BONE.
beautiful new residence at Williams
There has been considerable said town.
The tenderly appreciative
b y the press; lately o f different swin exercises were conducted by President
dles that have been carried on in dif Chadbourne, andboth he and ex-Presferent parts of the State, and some of
ident Hopkins talked o f the consola
which were operated in this immediate tion o f the perfect Christian life of
vicinity. TVe have lately come in pos the dead, and, o f his tragic removal
session o f a copy o f the contract as translation by a loving Providence.
used by one o f these swindlers in ap
Dr. Chadbourne told of the strength
pointing agents throughout the coun
which Prof. Tenney’s cordial temper
try. It is arranged something like ament and faithful service to Williams
th is:
college had been to him in his official
bS
position, alluded to the fact that; the
e
natural history had been especially
&■ a
a
commended at the recent commence
S*
ment, and rejoiced that he as Presi
dent had hut recently expressed to
<-Q
fcs
vs.
Prof. Tenney h is' entire satisfaction
£
in his work. Front the house to the
J** i 1
foot o f Park street, the procession of
&
a,
a
■3;
Vh
the college faculty, several students
&
o f the abandoned expedition, the fam
’a
s?
ily and a long lino o f sympathizing
friends, walked through the beautiful
S r
mission park, to the college cemetery.
JV
N
e«w
The open grave had been covered with
IS
c!
*-*■
s
^3
3
green, ana a wreath o f flowers, and
©t
c-k.
an offering at its head spoke “ Peace.”
%
%CS>
Prof,
and Rev. Dr! Pratt made a
CO
&
prayer full o f deep sympathy, yet
ft
fuller, as was fitting, o f jo y and tri
>1
umph in the life which had been so
well lived. .T h e whole service was
almost the ideal o f Christian burial—
sad only that so strong, so worthy
5
5
CN
and so gentle a lifo should be lost to
ss.
the world, and marked by. a deep un
53
dercurrent; o f peace and jo y in the
§■
&
perfect assurance that with him it was
Ctl
“ far better.”
§1
&
iCo
§
Prof. Tenney was 50 years .old last
<s>
January. His instant, painless death
s
Was due to the heart disease. H e had
K
a*
laid down complaining o f pain in his
left breast and shoulder, and; a mus
■r
tard plaster was applied. H e sugThe farmer makes a contract to s e l: •gested that this be changed to his
machines on the above terms, the mar feet, and while it was being removed
chines to be forwarded at once, ant from the head to the foot o f the bed,
signs the form* In due time the, far life left the body.. The college au
m er learns that some one o f his neigh thorities will make an immediate at
bors holds his note for §275, and o f tempt to fill Prof. Tenney’s place,
which he has no remembrance o: and President Chadbourne will assume
having given., The swindler has torn for the present this, his old department
oft* the part o f contract even with the o f instruction.
words “ or,” “ dollars,” “ annum” and
“ Smith;” and he has left a good note
A peculiar case o f hardship and
which he sells as soon as possible and
gets out o f the way. The farmer injustice has just: been straighten
out
by the President.
In
pays the note and never knows how it ed
happened, that he should, have given 1872 Benjamin Bunkle, an officer on
the retired list assigned for duty in
His note and not known it.
connection with the Ereedman’s Bu
reau, was convicted by court-martial
The Effect.
o f improper disposition o f funds, dis
The citizens o f Pittsburg Penn, are missed the service, and sentenced to
now bringing in their bills for damages the Penitentiary. In approving the
done to'property b y the strikers. They : decision Secretary Belknap remitted,
amount in this one place to from §8,- the imprisonment, ’leaving; Runkle at
060,000 to,§10,000,000, all o f which liberty to- work up his case. His
must,: according to the laws o f the counsel took the ground that,, as the
State, and should o f right he paid: by President had not approved the find
tho: city. This, the working; men of ing o f the: Court, the decision could
tho city will: he reminded o f once a not operate, and when this point was
year by tho tax collector, for years to sustained,'and Runklelafforded an op
come as it is. they who will indirectly portunity to adduce’ evidencej he tri
pay for all damage done i f not by a. umphantly^ proved his entire inno
direct tax, it will come in increase in cence, and was reinstated on the list.
rents or the price o f the necessaries bf >His. back pay amounts ‘to §11,000,
life which will be added by the owners which h e ’w ell; deserves as much for
o f property or dealers *w- compensate his late 'suffering as for his former
them; fo r their increased taxation; brave conduct during the War—
which,iyill he no; small' matter/ The- Vdpo Tribune. '

1

Berrien

Buchanan,’

STATE, ITEMS,
meeting camp chairs,
Spencer & Barnes’, cheap.

at

D o not foil to see the new goods at
Spencer & Barnes’, cheaper than ever.
Get a jar o f those preserved collars
at L. P. & G. \y; E ox’s,
The Eleventh Infantry and*Eourth
Battalion o f Michigan Volunteers will
hold a reunion at Mend oh on the 24th.
The assessed valuation o f tho city of
Goldwater is §1,035,885; tho.real val
uation would therefore amount to
something over §3,000,009.
Hiram Smith, o f Elint, is filling aq
order for 100,000 feet o f oak flooring
for Paris, Franco.

Michga.il,

Thursday,

August

9,

1877.

M oving Sc R aising

■ W . K . TALBOT,

B IJ1LD IM O S.

MAOHIHIST,

they will naturally send back,their
BUCHANAN PRICES CURRENT.
products to bo manufactured'’ here,
OorreicUdivtry Wt dnetday morningf o r tht R tconi^y
this place being only a day or two
S. if: TK TP! SjVJTlT^Dealcrsin QrootrUsand JProoisioii
FrontStreit, Buchanan.Jtficti.
farther from them than London ; that U Tha&
jigxir&i represent thcpricesyaid by dealers, tinier
this would give this city an immense otherwise specified.
import trade, and furnish food for un Wheat, white, por bnahal......... . ........
1 3f)
1 26 Anyperson having a build[ok *oinovo or raise can he
numbered Moom5 and factories. Tho Wheat, rail, per bushel..,,............ .......... ...........
8 00
flour, white, per barrel, selling......... .............
HCnf-mmoiinttMi by nulling on
last words hoard by the reporter as Flour, rod, per barrel, selling,...............
Buckwheat .Flour, soiling.........................
he withdrew were : “ We can no more Clover Seed, perbushel...................................
8 50
-3VJC. O - T j . O ^ I T I I S r ,
•J 00
Seed, per bushel......................
bo stopped than the children o f Israel Timothy
50
Coru, new, per bushel................... .............. .......
Front Street , lluchatiau. Mich.
could be stopped from coming out of Oats, per bushel,.;.......... .............................. .
Id 00
Bran, per ton, selling.....*...................................
Egypt.” — Charleston (S. C.) R eivs..
5 25
Pork.liYe, per hundred.............................. .......

SHseases o f (ho stomach, or Dyspep
sias what is ft!
B Y V , CLARENCE BRICE..

■8 75
Pork, dressed, per h u n d r e d s . ...... .
10
Pork, mess, per pound......................................
•1 00
Corn ftfe&l, bolted,per hundred,HelUng.........
Plaster, per barrel, selling........ ................... .
1 75
liny, tame, per ton............................................. 800(2)1000
Gay, marsh, per ton..... ........ ............................. tkOO@0 00
160
Balt, fine, per barrel, selling............................
2 00
dftlt, coarse, por barrel, selling...... ..................
2 00
Doans, per bnshel...*......... .................................
1 50
Wood, 18 inch, per cord........,....V...................
3 00
Wood,! feet,per cord............................ ..........
12 U
Butter, per pound...........................................
10
IBgga, pordoKeu..............................................
Lard, per pound..,.................... ...................... .
11
6@6
Tallow, per ponnd................................. .
16
Honey, per pound.................... ..............
40@eo
Green Apples, per bushel.............................
8
Chickens, per ponnd........... ....................... ........
6 50
Brick", per thousand, selling........................ .
6@
Q
Hides, greeii, per pound...... .......!............. . ...
10@1S
Hides, dry, per ponnd................................... .
60(3>1 60
Pelts................................................. .............. .
Mackerel, No. l , per pound, sellings.......... a .
i *4
id
White Fish, per pound, selling........................
SO
Potatoes, new.......... ...................

The thousands of individuals who labor
under the complaint bearing this name,
have no other -opinion of it than that it is
n disease of the stomach. They have
The remains o f a mastodon were been so informed, and because they have
found on the farm o f J. G. Durlcce, been so distressed with flatulence, acidity,
a sinking faintness, and a sensatiou at the
near Birmingham, on the-31.
pit of the stomach, which they cannot
Lapeer drunks and disorderlies arc tnlly describe, they think it certainly a
hereafter to work out their' fines on disease of the stomach, and more especial MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
the streets at the rate o f §1 per day. ly- if it be attended with nausea or vomit
T im e T a b le — W a y l S , 1 8 7 7 .
Those, new divans, lounges and ing. Is it really the stomach which has
become diseased, or does it arise from
^flight
*Accom.
♦Mull.
sofas have arrived, and aro the nicest
Express.
some, other source ? Where is the stom
Chicago...............Lv. 7 00 A. M. ,345 P.M. 9 00 P. M
and cheapest ever offered in this mav435
ach situated? Its form somewhat resem Kensington............... 7 50
9 50
5 28
1030
8 87
ket, at Spencer & Barnes’ .
bles an alembic or retort, the largest part Lake..........................
9 23
1115
6 26
Michigan City..........
1140
051
Buffalo.............. Q45
Brick Pomeroy will address tlie being on the left side, between tbe left New
10 00
1153
7 00
Throe Oaks..........
7 40
1082
citizens o f Oceana county at their lobe of tbe liver and side, then passing Buchanan.............
8 20
12 35 A . Ml
Niles ........................... 10 d0
agricultural fair at Ilart, September tinder the liver, terminates in the small Dowaglao.................... 1105
S 48
1 03
016
a
ay
intestines near the centre of the body. Decatur......................
127
27, next.
9 SO
Lawton...................... 11 57
The. location of the stomach, therefore, Kalamazoo................. 12 35 P. M 1010
217
237
Michigan'farmers are so jubilant precludes the possibility of the unpleasant Galesburg................. 12 55
315
Battle Greek......... .... 182
over their big wheat crop this year sensation, as faintness, flatulence, acidity, Marshall....^............ . 217
349
410
. 2 45
that this fall they will sow a wider & c , being a disease of the stomach, as Albion....................
5 2 0 A ’ M. 455
Jackson............. ...Lv 3 35
some suppose. The parts where these Grass Lake......
5 4S
3 67
acreage than ever before.
615
Olielsea..^.............. — 419
sensations are experi’-nced i3 the location Dexter.............
6 30
4 35
Horaco Christian, o f Eckford, Cal
7 00
4 54
G3S
of the small intestines, and why such af- Ann Arbor........
612
715
665
kqun county, was found dead in a field feclions should b elch in i he small intes Ypaiianti.........
7 40
vu** Junction...... 5 36
7 15
U. f Junction.......... 6 to:
S 25
7 45
on Sunday. He had been kicked to tines, we sm.lt undertake to explain.
8 40
Detruit................. Ar 025
8 00
death by a horse ho was trying to
Sourness or A cid ity— Tho principal
•Mail. } Accom. Jevening
Express.
constituents of the gastric juice is muriatic
catch;
Detroit...............Lv. 7 00 A .M . 4 45 P.M. 0 05 P .M .
acid; tins mnrituio acid dissoiv-s into G.T. Junction............ 715
5 00
6 20
Mr. Draper Smith, a butcher of Bins It ptuliclt s llu- food taken into the Wayne Junction..... . 7 46
582
6 67
Yysiluuti.....
............
817
.0
00
7:25
Goldwater, was seriously, and, it is stomach, alter which the food passes from A uil A rbor.............. 8 40
6 30
800
0 03
6*53
S 22
feared, fatally, injured last S aturd a;
the stomach through the pylorus into the Dexter.......................
CholHOft..................... 0 23
’ i l2
5 37
H e fell to the ground from the wagon, small intestines, whero, it meets with the Graa3 Lake............... 0 62
7:37
9 02
9 30
Jackson...... .............. 10 20
300
the wheels passing over his head and bile, formed from ihe liver When the Albion ...................... 11 01
1018
10 46
bile is ol a healthy character, it contains Marshall................... LI 50
neck.
Battle Creek............ 12 21 P.^M.
1116
a large ipiniiiisy of alkaline compounds. Galeabarg......i..........12 55
1153
,
The pine woods west o f the town This alkali unites with the muriatic acid Kalamazoo ......... . 115
5 00 A . AT. 12 IG A . M,
Lawton......................1 1 56
535
100
have been on fire for several days, ant of tliegasirc juice, aud neutralizes it, Decatur .................... { 215
5 52
127
Dbwagiac.1.^.^,.......2 41
617
2 00
at times the smoke, driven over by forming with it salts ol muriate of soda, NUea.......................
• 311
7 00
235
711
2 50
the winds, lias been a great annoy
ammonia ami points, which are somewhat R c-hauau....,*.......... 3 23
Tn»i>u Oaks........ .
3 52
7 86
320
ance. No damago has yet been re purgative, "'h e n the liver becomes dis New Buffalo............. 4 OS
7 49
3 3-5
Michigan City.......... 4 40
810
4 05
eased, it cannot produce healthy bile. The Lake....... ............. .
ported.— A lleqan Journal.
5 23 *
8 GO
4 52
Kensington ............ 6 03
0 40
618
bile may be thick or viscid, prod item;
Chicago............... At 6 55
1030
Twenty-three warrants are in the co-tiveness, gall-stones, &c.
6 30
A t other
^Saturday and Sunday excepted
hands o f the United States Marshal times k is a f.ltin and of an-acrid character. ♦Sundays excepted.IT. B, L kdtahd,
w x , B. Strong,
to serve on Jackson strikers who hac The acrid chaiacier *f the bile accounts
Gen. Sup’t, Detroit
Gen*l Sup’t, Chicago
Hsnry C. W intworth, Gen'l Bass. Agent, Chicago.
something to do with stopping the for the faintm ss and sinking feelings, ex
mails the other day. There is to he perienced juht below the pit of the stom
S A R A H L. K E N N E D Y ,
ach. The acidity is occasioned by the
a vigorous prosecution.
bile having Instils alkaline properties, by
A man named Dewey, o f Elint, which the. acidity of the gastric juice can
NEWS ITEMS.
drank two goblets o f ice water, re not become n -utralized. Sometimes this
Eifty-four cars o f live stock and
cently, when in an overheated condi tl.in acrid bile exists iii such quantities as O ffice a u d R e s id e n c e o n D ef r o i t S t^ n o r t h
fourteen Car loads o f tea reached
o f F r o n t S t,, t n lr d 1ioii.se, oust- Mille.
tion, and almost instantly died from to regurgitate from the small intestines in
O.maha from the west, Sunday, bound
to the stoiruich, aud vomiting follows;
the effects.
S p e c ia l A tte n tio n
east, and there were thirteen ears of
and if at the same time the bile being
During the month of July twenty- ficiently irritable to excite inflammation, giyon to Diseases of Women and Children ; and the use
tea close behind.
Electricity by means of tbe most modern aud approv*
three convicts were received at the the patient will have frequent attacks of of
ed instrumente. a great curative agent in BUeuoiatism,
The charges against Robert M.
State Prison at Jackson, 23 were violent, pains, sense ol twisting or griping, Neuralgia, Chronic Cerebro-Spimri Meningitis, Chorea,
Paralysis, nnd other kindred diseases.
Douglass, United States Marshal for discharged, 6 pardoned, 1 died, leayor cholera morbus, Flatnlenee is occa Business w ill Receive Prom pt A t t e n 
the Western District o f North Caro
in the prison, August 1st, sioned by the decomposition of the bile,
tion a t a ll Hours.
I 5tf
lina, have been found, upon investiga 880.
by which carbonic acid gas is disengaged
tion, to be without foundation.
a we^k iu your own town. Terms and $5 outfit
— Dyspepsia, so-called, is therefore exclu
E. A . Blackman and Eugene Park, sively a dis^n^e of the liver, and although $ 6 6 free. U. UALLETT A CO.»Portland. Maine.
Charles Ross and Charles Bailey
were arrested fin Boston, Saturday, who last spring purchased the Paw relief may in -nraa instances be afforded
to the distre-s which may experience, by
for passing counterfeit silver coins, Paw Courier, have just purchased the
the tistiai p-riciice, vet no permanent ben
T
ree
Dress,
of
that
place,
and
will
and a quantity o f counterfeiting ma
efit e.<n ink place until tlie liver is restor
consolidate
the
two.
What
will
be
terial was found at their rooms.
ed to healthy action.
come o f Hadsell now ?
The number of persons laboring under
A n engine on the New Orleans and
a disease, of Mm liver is very great; there
A
man
at
work
for
L.
0
.
Critten
St. Louis road exploded Sunday even
are but lev/ who are free from it, and yet
ing, near Cairo, blowing the engineer, den, o f Oceola, carelessly left a grain many little suspect that a disease of that
cradle
in
the
stable,
behind
a
horse
T o R a t i o n a l I u v a l i < l s .—lu aickness every por
named Clark, into the tender, but not
valued at $200, and tho horse stepped organ is the true character of their indis tion of the body sympathises with the seat of disorder.
hurting him much.
When the stomach fails to perforin; Jisr fnucM job, the
position.
on or kicked it, and nearly severed
liver, bowels, nerves, muscles, veius, arteries, Ac., are all
Sillowness o f the Shin is in consequence more or les3 affected. These delinquents require a medi
A t Augusta, K y ., Sunday, a man one o f his hind feet. N ext morning
combining tho properties of a stomachic, nn nUeiHof the, bile having become, decomposed and cine,
tive, ;a purtrative, atonic, and sodative to hrhtg them
known as “ Buck” Morgan, stabbed the suffering beast was shot.
rendi red thin, by which it, becomes capa back to tUeir.duty; unJ all Mia-iq •Hniftal.e, in iheirpurest and most effective forms, an- uuib-d iu
an inoffensive colored man in the
Jerome Hendershot was caught in ble of bring absorbed into Ihe blood,
TarrautJs Effervcscciit Seltzer Aperient^
stomach and lungs.
The wounds
mg it a Ttl'o v tinge, ami evinc*-s its pres the great Saline Remedy -for liitligesrioa. nud ire cona threshing machine, in Napoleon, on
connnitant
consequences. Sold by all druggists
were thought fatal. No cause is as
ene ft.ntii'tuiit-s by dark yellowish spois
the 3d, and his clothing entirely
signed for the act.
upon ih« Im-t- and neck.
When abbile is
£ <fc77 a Week to Agents. $10 OitRl F,\-c.
stripped from him. H e was slightly thin arii) r c.-bl, and. >li-‘ blood loaded vriih
jm
i 4 P. O. VICKERY. Angneta.Mftioe.
The coroner’s inquest in the murder injuried in the side and hip.
it, *u'll irn a'ion and inll-nnmation often
A d a y at home^ Agents wauu-d. Outfit And
o f Spencer and his four children, in
terms free. TRUE & CO , Augustn. jiaine
arises, es >o prudu e canker, erysipf
" Mrs. Oliver Gappack, of Laporte,
Clark county, Missouri, leads to the
EXTRA FINE Mixed Cards, with name, 10 cents.
burner-', ar.d net mdrequeGtly fevera, as
suspicion o f Spencer’s brother-in-law, Ina., found her husband at Grand bilious fever, ague end fever, & c .; the pa i % l t l post paid. L, J6nz3 «feCo. Nassau, N . X.
ri
Per day at home. Samples .worth §1
nained Lewis, and a man named Bai Rapids on the 4th, living with another tient feels enk smd debilitmed. This in ipO +UU
ip/OU free. Stinson Oo^ P<*rtlftnd. Maine
woman. The precious pair are now flammation of eu progresses (if neglected':
ley, who have been arrested.
in jail.
until the spkeu. becomes affected and a
Parsons’ hardware store and John
The following new Odd Eellow lod pain is felt m the side. The heart be
son & Lindsay’s general store, at Or
ges have recently been organized In comes weak, and pain and palpitations are
angeville, Ont., were burned Satur
often felt in that region. Tbe liver itself
day; loss §35,000.
A t afire at Michigan : Joy Lodge, No. 298, at often becomes so weak, that by the least
A Sure Relief for the Sufferer.
Crystal, Montcalm county; Kilwining exertion, as gomg up stairs, or rising a
Strawspoint, N . H ., Henry Grover,
PREPARED Blr
Lodge. No. 299, at Jerome, Hillsdale hill, the. blood is thrown iuto the liver
while removing furniture, was over
SE T H W . F O W L S & SONS.
county ; Osceola Lodge, N o. 300, at with such force as to cause it to enlarge,
86 Harrison Avenne, Boston, Mass.
come by the smoke and burned to
Leroy, Osceola county.
and the patient experiences difficulty in
death.
G R A C E ’S C E L E B R A T E D S A L V E
breathing until the blood has had time to
CURES
Mrs. Marble Was convicted o f mur pass irom the liver. This state of disease Plash Wounds, Frozen Limbs, Salt Rhenm, Chilblains,
A notoriously had character, named
Sore Breast, Sore Lips. Erysipelas, Ringworms,
Sharp, took, a young negro woman der in the second degree, in the Ing frequently progresses to ulceration of the
Callouses, Scald Head* Chapped Hands,
Basns,
Cancers,
Felons,
from a house near California, M o., ham county court at Mason, on Sat fiver itselF, and other parts of the system,
Scalds,
Sores,
”
Ulcers,
Wounds,
Stings,
Shingles,
urday.
The
case
was
a
trial
for
which
from,
any
cause
may
have
become
Saturday night, on pretense of having
Pesters,
Wens,
Sties,
Piles,
'
Abcess,
Freckles,
a warrant to arrest her, and violated murder in which Mrs. Marble was weak, and the circulation of the blood Im
Jluuiona,
Sprains,
Boils.
her person. The Sheriff and his force charged with being a principal in the peded, giving time for the deposition of
Bites,
Cuts,
Whitlows,
Warts,
Blistors,
Tan,
transaction. She was not accused o f diseased matter. Headache, dizziness,
are after him.
Plmple3,
Corns,
Scurvy,
firing the fatal shots, hut she was momentary loss of sight—-pain in the side, Itch, Ingrowing Nalls, Nettle Rash, Mosquito and Flea
Bites, Spider Stings, .
sinking
all-gone
sensations,
wattrhrash,
A dispatch has reached the office o f charged with aiding, directing and
And all entaneous diseases and eruptions generally.
the Texas & Colorado Stage Go., at abetting the attack. She was on tri heartburn, sour stomach, belching up of
For salo by all drnggists, grocers, and at all country
wind, dullness, no disposition to stir stores throughout the United States aud-British Provin
Little Rock, A rk., from Fort Stock- al for the murder o f Ayers, and, if
ces. Price by mail 30 cents. Prepared by SETH W .
around, food does not digest well, aching FOWLE & SONS, S6 Harrison Avc.» Boston, Mass.'
ton, at the end o f the telegraph line, acquitted o ft that, would have been
between the shoulders or under the shoul
that the Indians made a raid at Mu- tried on a similar charge in the case ders, pain in the arms, legs, knees, &c.,
3 3 . BOH^LNTNAiTS
Marrhn'c Guide illustrated,
erto Springs, . killed a driver named o f Morely.— Evening News.
with uumcrousdntrravings
sickness at the stomach, vomiting, bad
fromlife teaches all theiuHenry Dill, and took off twelve head
quisirive shonld .know on
taste m the mouth in the morning, hot
Courtship* ’Marriage, the
o f mules. The murder and robbery
'Phvuiologlcal
Mysteries
flashes succeeded by cold chills or shiver
■ and Revelations o f the
The Negro Exodus to Liberia.
took place the last day o f July.
" Scrusl system, howto eure
ing, weakness in the kidneys and spine,
allkind of Diseases, with hundreda of valuable receipts.
Inquiry was made yesterday at the great debility on exertion, no inclination
Revenue officers destroyed Dyke & office o f the Liberian Exodus associa
aea, aymptomsananieanstocuretitiathec..
to work or go from home, nervousness,
_ ntinc 'work of the kind everpublidicd, and ia complete
Bullet’s distillery,fin Arison county, tion as to the number o f names enroll wakefulness at night, or unpleasant
in every respect. Sent securely sealed, on receipt oi SOcts.
Addreii.Dr. C. A. BOlfANKAW, 619 North Fifth atrect,
Tenn., Saturday.
St. Louis.Mo. Established in'!89".
ed for the trip. The answer received dreams, palpitation ordistress about the.
heart,
numbness,
wandering
and
shooting
was
that
from
2,500
to
3,000
men,
A MONTH—Agents wauled every
Albert Meyer, aged 22, while bath
where. i;usiucs£ honorable amlilrtt
pains with great liability to take cold,‘ are
class. ILartlcuTtiiis sent- free.Address
ing in the Missouri River at Omaha, women and children, in and about this the prevailing symptoms that are pro
J . WORTHVt CO., St. Louis.Mo.
Sunday, was drowned. His parents city, had put down their names. Out duced by a diseased Diver.
, Z>02i’t do any
side of the city between 30,000 and
reside in Philadelphia.
1 inanypaperor
Our system is not one calculated to de
■
papers, .^unlU
40,000 have handed in their names
lyougetourfigbilitate or exhaust the system.
Urcait will co«t you nothing and will surely eavc you
Charles E . Waar, o f Columbus, O., They are o f all classes and conditions
AIL afflicted with diseases of the lungs,
money. Address,
T
S t. L ouis A dvortis’g & P u b l’c Co., S t Louis, Mo.
was killed at Logan, Monday, by a o f colored society, including some per throat, heart, nerves, or-auy other chron
coal train o f thirty cars passing over sons o f means and influence.
The ic ailment, pronounced incurable or other
him. He was sober, and leaves a wife large majority, however, are laborers wise, are invited to call and ascertain
and two children.
whether the uature of disease and medi
and mechanics. :
cine is understood; it will cost nothing to
Those
having
the
matter
in
charge
Ex-President Grant arrived at Y erA t G reat M ercantile College* Keokuk* Iow a.
judge in tin? particular,
ese,fin the province o f Como, Italy, are enthusiastic, and express their
W e shall make our visits regularly for
A Great Reduction in Prices o f
Monday.. In the evening there was a confidence o'f success. They say that years, and will be for consultation upon
they
lately
learned
that
a
large
num
grand concert and display o f fireworks
all diseases of the lungs, throat, heart,
ber of emigrants will he enabled to
Prices roduced from.20 to 30 per centr/.Writefor Illns,
in his honor.
nerves, blood, etc., on our next visit-, at tratotl CftUlbguo, with roduced prices (oi'ISTT. Address
leave here this .'fall. They seem “ to Niles, Bond House, on Saturday and
GREAT WESTERN GUNV^OHHS,
Christopher M . Flanagan has been have figured‘ closely on their route,
Sunday, September 1st and 3d.
91 Sinithfirid St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Two carloads o f Mickigau wool wevo
burned by the Pittsburg mob. Tho
cars wore, shipped from Grand Rapids.

Gooff facilities,

FOR—

The Haskins Engine,

rslces Itea.swiia.blo.

H*OB^ATE ORDER,.— Stato of Michigan, County of
lierri&n, ea.— At *vsession of the Probate Court for
the County of Berrien, boldcn at the Probate OfSco.in
the village of Berrien Springs, on Monday, tho SOth day
of July* in the fflKV one '.thousand eight hundred
and bevenky-seven , .
Present, A lexani>¥K B. Leeds, Judge ot Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Burr Benton,
deceased.
On reading and illing the pOiHiou, duly verified, of
A. if, Norris, administrator of said earuto, prajing that ft
time and place may bo a«a?gned for tho examiimtion and
allowance of hlB final account with Raid estate.
Thereupon Itjs ordered* that Monday tbo 27th day of
August next, at 10 o’clock in tho forenoon^ be jtusigued
lorDio hearing of said politfon, and that the heirs at law’
of said deceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are TecLulred to appear at a session of said Court,
then to beholden at tho Probate Office, in tbo village of
Berrien Springs, aud show cause if any thero bOjWhy the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted; aud it is
lurthor ordered, that bold potifioucr give notice to the
p6raoiis interested In said estate, oi tho pendency of said
petition, nnd tho hearing thereof* hy cauahig a copy of
this order to ba published in the BEitP.tEN Cotjntx Kucorp,
a. newspaper printed and circulated In said County of
Berrien;, for three successive weeks previous to said, day
of hearing.
ALEXANDER B , LEEDS,
LA Iriio copy J
25w4
Judge of Probate.

P

Grardner Governor,
Tltica Steam Guago. ’
Engines,

Threshing ^Machines,

W o o d Sawing Machines, H orse.
Powers, M owing, H eaping and other ■
Machines repaired.

‘ Cider Mill Screws. Saw Arbors,
&e., &c., made to order.
Shalting,: Pulleys,
Hangers,
Couplings and mill supplies furliished on short notice.
‘ Shop on' Chicago street, near mill
race.

1ST

j

T H E 3 H L W A U IL K E

MEDICAL&SURGICAL B m PTE.
Established TSGTand Chartered by the StateL^islattire
torthe improved treatment of all Private and Chronic
'Diseases mentionedin this card. Just published,

“ THE SILENT FR1END1”

lEisIfiSfh -A confidential Adviserfortheyoongand
middle ased of both sexes;on all DUeayes of a Private Uature, arisingftOut
Early Abuses or Infection, Seminal
Weakness, and Doss of Manhood^ and the best means
of cure; with valuable .advice to the Married and those
contemplating: Marriage; including a treatise on Female
Diseases, and ChromeAffections of the Throat, lames
endSkin, Catarrh, Cancer,Rupture, Piles,FistuIa,the OpiutuHabit itc. It contains2G0iargcpages and numerouscm
gmrings, mailedunder seal on receipt of50cts.
A CLINICAIrIiECTURE on the above diseases, and
the principles of medical practicein their treatment.
FriceWcts. Address,AttendingFhvsidan,

_

2To, 435W ater st.,
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M.&S. INSTITUTE,
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- A GOOD AKTICLB, OALL FOR T ill

HomeopatMc Physician.
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IF
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A GOOD JOB
GO

TO

JO . T A Y L O R ,

AT

EUREKA,

SECOND DOOR NORTH OV FIRST NATIONAL RANK, RUCH.VXANj MICH.

$12

MARRIAGE

$250

ADVERTISING:

<IUXS,l{EVOIiVFiKS,&c.

charged by a coroner’s jury with the
murder o f Elias M. Bromely, o f Clif
ton, at the “ whirlpool near Niagara
Ealls, August 1st.

and have it all laid out. -The voyage
from this.city to Monrovia. will he
Everybody should soe tbe
N O T JFATX to
most perfect nnd.sftfcst stove
ten' day one, and from that place they
send- for our New
in the world. - It i« self
Catalogue. It con
will go by inland water twenty-three
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Ex-Chief Justice Upton, o f Ore
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chase of auy article
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the
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or
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who retires October 1st from tho of
PEKRI.RSB Oil Btovi Co. * v
G O M K R Y W i U t D A ',C O .t
; 75 Doarboru slroet, * ■
George Curtis,"'who 'Beems especial - V-J I O N TOriginal
fice of Second Comptroller o f the
Grange Supply. House,
.r 4
Chicago, HI.
STOVE.
‘
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ly enthusiastic,'says that they will go
Treasury.
is
not
easily
e&rfiod
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times, but it
beyond the nil al {trial belt. H e says,
can beinttjointUreemoutlJBUy auy ono
The bark Courser, o f Brooklyn, at also, that’ men o f prominence and
of either sox, iifrany part of tho country
Groat cliftude ifc'o mako money. If
who is* willing to* work steadily at tho
you caiiit got gold you can got green
Valparaiso, in distress, repQrJafi the wealth in-England have become inter
einployhiont. tliat we furuish. $60 per
backs. Wo uepd a p.orgon iu overy
week in ygub°**u town.* You noctl not
town tO take .BUbscriptiouB1 for the
loss o f Clement Ruck, second mate, ested, and thatythe association have
bo away from home ovor night.-You can give yo«r whole
largest, clicapeiit and best -Illustrat
and Sylvester Dobbins, Samuel Tol- received encouraging letters from such ed family phblicatioii in the world; ♦Any ouo can become tlnie to the work, or only yoijr-Bpaio iaomonts. 'VVo.MftVO
a successful agont. Tito' most elegant works of art given
agoiits.who aro making pv©^20; por day.; -All whffeu-,
der, John Gray and W . G. Roberts, sources. His idea is that the propos froo^tb subscribers, Tho price is so low ibat almost every gag©
at once can uiakdtinouejjrlast. ?At the piosont time
body subscrlbos, One agent reports •making oyer $150 in
money cannot 1 o .made bo eaft]y and rapidiy at any; other
seamen, during the heavy- gale on ed exodus will -tm for the benefit o f a week. A lady agont reports taking’ over 400 subBcrib- business. It costs nolhing^to try the business. Terms
6rs:iii' ton days. All who ongago inhkemoney f is t .Y o n i ftfid*$5 Outfit frefi. Addresf at onco. II. H allitt * Co.,
May 10th.
both-rapes. He'says that the present can devotb.all yoiir time' to the business, q;v only your, Portland. Maine.
5
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sparo Unto; -You nood not ho away from homaover night.
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DO

GOLD.!

PEERLESS

m

Are you troubled with. Leaky Roofs— Stone,
Wooden, Iron, Tin— or other articles of
household use ? If so, repair them with

And save cost and trouble of callinn in skilled
man, woman
assistance.
can readily apply it by observing the
directions on each package.

A w arded the F irst P rem ium
Am erican In stitu te F air o f 1872,
all
It is ia Chemical Compound, absolutely free from all noxious Or injurious ingredients; is
very adhesive; perfectly elastic and water-tight; never cracks or peels off; is not affected
by frost Or heat, expanding and contracting with the action of the surface on which
applied; will notburn, and has no injurious effect on water from the moment of applica
tion, and is unequalled for pointing up, about chimney's, shingles, slate, copings, lintels
and brick work of all kinds; aquariums, sky-lights, hot-house frames, tin, wooden or iron
warc, calking sidewalks, vaults and foundations of buildings; mending or laying gas,
water or other pipes ; water troughs, tubs, bottoms and decks of boats or vessels, cars,
&C„ &e. Skylights, hot-house frames, lintels, copings, slate roofs, pipes,; &c., laid or mend
ed with it, remain firm and intact as long as the building, wooden or iron work lasts.
It has been in use nearly fire years in the City of New York, by Hoofers, Builders,
Stone Masons, Architects, Plumbers, &c , with unfailing success.
Put up in convenient Jive pound cans, for'family use, and retailed at To cents each, ;one
can being sufficient for the use of a family one to two years A fair trial is all that is nec
essary, as it recommends itself with Once using.
Also put up in packages of 100 lbs. and over, at special rates, for roofers and others. It
is far superior to Solder ; can he used to much better advantage for all the above purposes,
beside many ^thcrs, where Solder cannot be made to answer.

None
Genuine unless above
trade mark is on each.
i
package.

Beware of counterfeits.

--
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For Sale by Geo. Churchill.
'J03SA.X41B3S,

Hardware and Lumber,

IN

Buchanan, Mich,

Liberal inducements offered to live Agents in every City and Town in the
Country.
.
A ddress'
•
•*•-

M . C . iY A N D E R V O O R T ,
::
2*aa

-i;; / r . -' - . .- ' J 'k
-

%

*

Flexible Cement/nd Paint Works,
oeatse, 1^ 0 e . laatk sLf nW

t

The
§ e m m $ 0 +Record,
THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 9, 1S77.
To Advertisers,
The “ Record” Is tflo best Advertising
Medium in South-wostoru Michigan, hav
ing the largest circulation of any other
paper in this; part of the State,

Ascents,
Goo, P. Rowell & Co., 41 Tack Rosy, N. T.,
S. M. Tettlugill, 87 Park Row, N, Y., anil
Rowell & Chiesman, St. Louis, Missouri, are
*our authorized agents to contract for advertis
ing, at our lowest rates, for the columns of the
ilsanixx CorsTV Rrcoko.

— W1XR SEIAi—

BOOTS! SHOES !
HATS ! CAPS !

<Eeadi”Ha{Ie Clothing!
Cents5Furnishing Goods!

M a n n in g R ogers , o f Ed wardsburg,.
Cass county, accidentally shot himself
through the leg- below the knee, mak
ing a flesh wound, while cleaning his
revolver last week.

There was a lawn
social for the benefit o f the Buchanan
Cornet Band, Tuesday evening. The
Band exchequer Was enriched to the
tune o f thirty-six dollars. A very
good lift for the hoys.
L a w n S o c ia l . —

who was arrested in
Niles the day o f Barnum’s* show, for
passing counterfeit money, has been
held in §1,000 bail to appear at the
next term o f IJ. S. District Gourt at
Grand .Rapids.
Jam es E a r ly,

8 o m e one who was quite thirsty
stole two bottles o f TIostetter’ s Bitters
from the shelf in Dodd’s drug store,
this week. The members o f the red
ribbon club please arise and; explain.

State tax apportioned.to this
county for 3S77, is §27,243.04, in:
Gass they will pay §25,500.51 and
Van. Buren §1S,700.27. Tho total
to be raised by the State is §1,710,021.80, on an assessed valuation o f
§680,000,000.
The

CHEAPER THAN. ANYBODY.
H . B r is t o l l o , who has lectured
in this place on Masonry and Tem
perance, is just now being “ gone for”
by correspondents in the In ter- Ocean.
A communication in yesterday’s issue
looks rather damaging to that gentle
man’s claims.
C.

BOYS CLOTHING A. SPECIALTY,

CA&XX:

C A S H !

A ppl es retail at 8 0 cents per bush
el from the gioceries.

A new root is being put on a part
o f Mrs, Post’s house, on Oak street.
O p r town lias been well furnished
with street music the last week.

T he new roof on TVeisgerber’s mill
is completed and all is in working
order.

'Y

S i. J o seph corporation pays their
night watch §12 for four weeks’ ser
vices.
Quite a number o f our young people
are attending the young folks' pio-nie
at Berrien Springs to-day.
Q. H . M anning , of .Elkhart, for
merly o f this place, was here on Monday, calling upon his old friends.
T h e Grangers arc invoicing this
Week to find out whether they have
made any thing the last six months.

a numbtr went from this
county to: Petosky, to M. E . Gamp
Meeting,, last week.
Ga m p M e e t in g commences n ext
Tuesday.
Secure your teams early
i f y o n are going.
Q u it e a number in this vicinity are
complaining ol a general indisposition
or ill health.

T he Buchanan Gornec Baud is do
ing considerable practicing lately, and
some pretty good
are now
music, well;.
W here does the smoky appearance
o f the atmosphere originate? Are
there fires in the near vicinity that
cause i t .
A t one o f the late trials o f the Fire
engine ihe boys say they spouted th e
w ater 3,40 feet high . X’ retsy goo-i
fo r hand work.

A s i l k handkerchief was found on
the. ground at the lawn social, Tuesday
evening. The owr.fr may recover the
same by calling at this office.
A Ei r e company o f fifty-one mem
bers has been. formed in St. Joseph
and the village council voted to donate
S2o for an incidental fund.
■ ■—

wia i ifl» i ran

T he E vening N eics sa y s: Henry
Smith, o f Galien, lost four fingers o f
Ms right hand by a bolter machine he
was attending.
H e m e m b e r the lawn Social to be
given by the fire company, at the old
school house grounds, to-morrow
(Friday) evening.

A GOOD drenching rain would be
very acceptable just now. Some kinds
o f vegetables are very much in need
o f it.

A n e w sidewalk: on the east side of
.^the Tremont House, is among the
much needed improvements that have
been made this week.
H e r e a f t e r when any one sends a
drop le tte r , let them sign their n am e,
and i t w ill sometimes; keep those1out
o f trouble who are innocent.
...**
O o l . C. H . B i r is o l l o , who claims
to belong to the Egyptian army, de
livered a temperance lecture in Col
lins & Weaver’s Hall, on Sunday af
ternoon last.

W ho Gan B eat i t ,— On
last Peter Walkins, Jr. living about
four miles north o f this place, threshed
868 bushels o f wheat from nine acres
o f land. It was o f the Folts variety.
A. l e t t e r to M r. E . M . Plimpton
from his son Harry, in Southern Kan
sas, says peaches o f good are quality
selling fo r fifteen cents per bushel.
A little cheaper than they are here.

/
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D id you make up- your mind to go
to Berrien with the rest o f the young
folks and have a good time? We
learn that our young friend Herbert
Smith haB been appointed to speak
this afternoon.
E l d e r J o s h u a V . H im e s , the veteran Advent preacher, is, now afhis
old home in this village^ on a visit to
his son Walters and calling upon his
many, friends. H e lias: been absent
about a year, but time seems to have
dealt gently with, him, so that he ap^-Apedrs as hearty and robust as we
have ever seen'him;; in fact he says
his health; was never better. Mr.
Himes is pastor of a congregation at
B ndgpori, Conn., whoro ho "will booh
jfHifrri.:
'
■' ■

L ost . — A lady’s small black leath
er sachel wa.s lost in the road between
this place and the Wagner place, near
South Bend, on Sunday, July 29th
last. The finder will be paid for his
trouble if he will leave the same with
the owner, Ira Wagner, or at this
office.

A p e t i t i o n to the Governor for the
pardon o f the Miss Madron, who was
sent to the House of Correction near
ly two years since, has been circula
ted in this place and sent to the Gov
ernor.
T h e young ladies o f Manistee are
said to have resolved to cut the ac
quaintance o f any young nun who
drinks or swears. I f they should do
that here each sex would have to “ go
it alone” to socials, ice cream parties,

&t\

T he challenge o f the South Bend
TIuse boys has been accepted by the
.Laporte hoys, and the two companies
will run on Dexter Bark, Chicago, on
the 23d inst. The stakes arc §800 a
htlith
W e hear a complaint o f a neglect on
the pai t o f the Common Council to
repair the fence surrounding Oak
Rnlge Conietery. the complaining
partus sauug that- hogs and sheep are
tu tlie habit o f browsing on the
i, s', utid-, tu-d have.' repeatedly been
-m vm away.
Tl. N . H a t h a w a y , the night hand
at the depot in t‘*H place, was quite
s. i iously hurt on the head,, last evenip.-, with the h-ver » f the semaphore.
Tin's morning he was still insensible,
and the. chance for his recovery con
•i 5ered rather poor.

Last T k u m lv our ‘devil” was
siv.-or. sixtier, and in the. evening Ite
was surprised re find about all the
young folks in t-swn at his home, and
til-- next morning came to work with a
fine gold watch in his pocket, a pres
me bv his father, as the resultHe
think? it riot so bad to have a birth
day and surprise after all.
T he Pomona G range will have a
pasket p icn ic in Thom as M a r rs’
gr >ve. near Berrien Centre, to-mor
row (Friday). J. J. Woodman, J.
Webster Childs, J. T. Oobb and C. L .
W hitney have been invited to speak.
Go and have a good time.
T h e r e is a set o f youngsters in this
town who make a practice o f sitting
about; the side walks and throwing
burs into the cloths or hair o f passers
by. I f the Marshal will take pains to
lock some o f these young rascals in
the cooler a short time it may do them
good.

In publishing the
list o f names attached to thd present
ation. o f the Silver Tea Set presented
to the undersigned, by inadvertence,
the names o f Mr. W . O. Hamilton
and wife and J. F . Hahn and wife
were omitted. .Please insert them this
Week and oblige
E . M . a n d J. L. P l im v t o n .
E

d.

R ec o r d .—

U s l Of Xcttcrs.
Remaining’ in tho Post Office at. Buchanan,
Wednesday, Aug- 8th, 1STIButler, J B
Griben, Allen
Coffman, Joseph
j Ones, Sarah Mrs. ‘
Filmorc, Ellen
Whcting, W W 11rs.
Gelier, Emanuel
Toiglcr, Barbara A
Gifford, John
This list is published free for the information
of the readei-3 of the Rkcorp, therefore there
is no chargc for delivery of letters advertised
heroin- Persona will, however, in claiming
any of the above, call for “advertised letters,”
.
N. H. Merrill, P. M.

T he School Director o f Niles City,
is said to receive a salary o f §500
per annum. Our Director is paid §50
for his services.— Buchanan R ec o r d .
Our Director gets— nothing; and yet
our town boasts a very few individu
als who growl because he does not
pay for the stationery lie uses out o f
his own pocket.— St. Joseph H erald.
You call them yindividuals,” do
you ? “ Hogs” would be more ap
propriate.
I n s t a l l a t io n . — Buchanan Lodge
No. 856, 1. O. G. T.- installed its offi
cers: on Monday evening last. The
following is the list :.
W., G. T.— Harry Badgley.
W.; Y . T .—-Mrs, Ellen Glover.
W . E. S— B . T. Morley. ■
W- T .— Jas. DeYiney.
W. S.— Nettie Jordan.
W. A . S.— J. H. Roc.
W . M .— Wm. Thomas.
W. D. M .— Kittie Plimpton.,
l\r. R . S.— Belle -Carlisle.
’•
W . L.. S.— Ida Pratt.
W . Chaplain— Rev. H . Worthing
ton.
.
_
;
-

W. L 'G .— Selind SafgCod., ’
W> Of <j;— Wtti Bukifi

Berrien

County * Record, ' Buchanan,

A n o t h e r swindle has' come to'light
in tho East called, tho bed spring
swindle, in; which the .'“ agent” calls
upon the innocent party and bargains
for tho storage of a given number o f
spring LedSj and induces him to sign
a contract to that effect. In a short
time another agent comes along and
informs him that the bods arc at tho
depot and must be paid for and taken
away.
The beaten - man protests,
whereupon ho i=t shown a contract
signed by him to take BO many beds
at a given price, and ho takes them
according .to contract before ho gets''
through with it.

B u c h a n a n , A u g . G, 1 8 7 7 .
E d it o r R eco rd : — That Insurance

Agents should He moderately, is to bo„
expected. Indeed, we should* feel
very much disappointed if they didn’ t,"
even those o f them who profess better
things. These ordinary lies may page
without comment, bnt when they lie
out o f all proportion, it may be well
to call them to account. One o f this
class has been busy telling some egre
gious lies enneni-ninir the. ennfiner, nf"
the Berrien County Mutual oiro In
surance Company. He alleges they
publish one nt&tem'nit o f tl eir c u
rent expense* m the j apt rs here foi
home use. while a very uifterent
sworn statement is puoliahed at Lan
sing
T l 's is as false, ns well can be.
The Scuetary o f . the - Association
makes out' three stateiUenfs o f their
operations precisely alike.
One of
the o uo sends to Berrien, one -to mansing (I believe) and the th irl iel ceps
in his office- ..From this last one he
c o p is for the * press here, au dit
agrees exactly . with the statement
published at headquarters,
The current expenses for 1875 were
as follows ;
Amount paid the President (tiot$25..Qot)
-■ ■
but.).................................... ..§ IS.20
Amount paid the Secretary.. . . . . . . . . . SO?.00
Amount paid all the Directors..., . . . 110 0*5

l’ n>o.ecilIi»KS or tlio common Cemicil o f
the V illose ol" Jlnchnunu.
A regular meeting of tho Common Council;
of -t|ie Tillage or BuChanmijvas’ held at the’
Goipmon Oomicil room, in Engine Iioiisej\ro.»'l,
on Friday evening, July G, lS7'i
Fresent—Wm. Pears, President; B. D. Har
per, Kecordor; Messrs. Churchill, Hamilton,
Mowrey and Richards, Trustees. .
The Committee on Finance and Claims reported fiivornblv on the following bills, voccommending their allowance:
Amos Evans, 85 days as Marshal and
-Stveet Commission, -S8S.23 ; lampburner,. 50 cents...................................SS.IS
W . A. Pattongoll, 35 nights as nightwatch..........
.......... ........... .. So.00
John G. Holmes, printing........................ . 8,50
George Churchill, lumber and hardware. 1*54.11
Guo. H. Richards, 1 day on board of re
view.. . . . . . . . . . . .................
1.50
N. Hamilton, 1 dnir on boardof review.
1,60
O. A. Woodworth, draying ..................
!)4o
H. J. Howe, mdse...................... ............ 12.74
E. M. Plimplon, legal services.,............ 25.00
Mrs. Barnton, rent, of pound.. . . . ___ _
5.00
Hiram Follows, mowing grass in ceme
tery.
........ ..
. . . . . . . . . . 14.00
O. E. Te.rr.iere, work on hoso. . . . . . ___
4.50
01ms. Russell,
“
“
8.75
W . A, Pattengell, 1 load of stone.. . .
75
A. O. Day, 7J- days’ work with team,

«(
it
Wm. B. Hoag, 7^-’
18.75
a
u
22,75
A. Evans,
tt
H
Urm. Wynn,!2f
6.25
U
«l
5.00
John Wynn, S
it
u
22.75
\V. F. Alolsborry, 9$
tt
n
Craig MathewS, 6
15.00
tt
n
i B T Her, S
5.00
u
It
2.50
Wm. Lougii, I
It
it
5.00
fci. Liglufnot, 2
(1
u
Civao Bilker, 5
12.50
tt
3.75
George RicherSon, l j U
i<
It
2.50
l i S tl 1
it
tl
•John Weisgevber, 1
2.50
u
it
John Pallcher, t i
3.75
t.t
<*
11. Congdon, 2 .
5.00
it
<i
\V. 0. Hamilton, 4
10.00
tt
tt
S. & W . AV. Smith, 2
5.00
John Bilmilton, S-10 tiny’s woffc on street
1.00
«
t
it
ulias. Russell, 61
f,.SS
it
<t
Lamest Russell, 213.33
tt
it
Anse llostviek, 2
2.50
tt
it
jxenry Itrover, 2
2.50
it
tt
,
75
Cbq-t. M -Gov,
<
<
«
Cud D goo, 2
2.50
it
ti
4.33
George liinglvman, 83it
»t
3.33
E. A. Hunt, 2J
it
a
Byron .Smith, 1
3.25
it
tr
1.23
Manny Mitelrntt, t
u
u
,
Henry S 'Imfi-r. t
1.25
tt
Wm. Sa: lift ton, 8-lO u
1.00
<
r
D. W. Mathews, 13t.S8
tt
>
i
Wm. McWilliams,"! J
1.S7
a
<
t
1.00
Chas. Harris, 8-10
tt.
1.00
F. Mateliett, R-Io
tt
tt
T o t a l . ........... ..— S-HI2 hi
7.30
Wm. G. Evans, 6
«(
n
17.50
The same year the Company bor Rodney Enos, 14
tt
h
i
I rank Leonard, 3
3.75
it
rowed some §600 or §700 to save tho Hiram Fellows, 9
t«
11.25
u
tt
12.50
expense o f a separate assessment, Nicholas Arney, 10
ty
k>
9.75
which, with the expense o f printing, S. Wirick, 7 S-10
tt
tt
Win. Graham, 4
3.00
tt
ti
stationary, postage, Attorney’ s fees, Milton Fuller, 6
7.50
tt
tt
Constable’s fees, and office rent, M. Stoddard, 4
5.00
tt
«
*
l.8s
Joseph Parsons, Ii
amonufced to some over §800 more.
1
1
*
*
James Putman, 3}
1- ss
tt
u
D. F i ? k .
Edward Pratt, 2
2.60
tt
John Bostwiok, I - 6-10 tt
22.25
tt
it
Thos. Lord, 27
33.75
FKO.11 RAVTOX
tt
tt
M. S. Mead, I Q
14 38
tt
t*
An„ft. 7th. 1877.
J. P. Binns, 3 fl-It)
4.SS
V
I
«
Q.SS
Have another warm biscuit? How C. J. Wykoff.SS
(V
u
A. Barman, 2
2.30
do- Pope & Torney started the grist
tt
44
S. Liglitfoot, 2.1
■8.18
mill yesterday and arc going to make
Moved by Mr. Mowrey, supported by Mr.
nice flour, SO we can have warm bis Hamilton, that tho bills as reported correct by
the Committee on Finance and Claims bo al
cuit for tea every evening.
lowed, nud the Recorder directed to draw tho
Saturday, Aug. 4th, at two o’ clock proper
orders on tho Village Treasurer for the
p. M., at the house, Rev, J. F . Bart- • several amounts. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Harper, supported by Mr.
mess delivered the funeral sermon of
that tho sum of £26 be allowed to
the youngest child o f Wm, Foster, Hamilton,
tho Marshal for two scrapers for the Village.
aged three months,
Motion carried.
Moved by Mr. Richards, supported by Mr.
Hot long since, Master Will Neal
and Burnett Peters, the cobbler, took Hamilton, that the Village Attorney be requested to see that the proper bonds of liquor
it i 1 1~ the i wise he- ’ s *hat the world sellers bo given in accordance with the’ new
at P i Qe h id more it i etion foi them liquor law. Motion carried.
motion of Mr. Hamilton, suppored by
than nome. hut. ere they had journey Mr.OnChurchill,
the Common Council adjourned.
ed bevor 1 Mmhi^n City, horn ? be
B. D. JIarpsk, Recorder.

: Michigan,

Thursday,

Tlie Last Hyinn.
Messrs. J; S. White & Co., music
publishers, Marshall, Mich., have laid
on our table a copy o f their last pub
lication, entitled Tho Last Hymn. It
is a song descriptive of the wrecking
of a ship on tho coast o f Wales. The
first order socured was from an agent
o f tho American Bible Society for
1,00.0 copies. The publishers will
send it to tiny address, postpaid, on
receipt of the price, 35 cents,

;,

•

M iss E m . M e a d has removed to
A regular meeting of the Common Council
of the Village of Buelmndn was held at the rooms over S. P. & G. O. H igh’s
Common Council room, in Engine House No. 1, store, foot o f Main street, where she
on Friday evening, July 2 7 ,1S77.
Present—-"Win. Pears, President; B. D. Har will attend'to all kinds o f work in tho
per, Recorder; Messrs. Binns, Churchill,Ham line of dressmaking.
ilton, Mowrey and Richards, Trustees.
The minutes of the meetings held July 2d . ’ Lowest prices in Buchanan on
mid July Gth wore read, ami on motion of Crockery, at S . & W. W . S m it h ’ s .
Mr. Mowrey, supported by Mr, Churchill, the
same wore approved.
Mr. O. D. Carlisle painted the doub
The following bills were read ami referred le granary for Curtis Lamb on Terre
to tho Committee on Finance and claims: '
Coupee Prairie. The work gives good
George O'mvchill, cost of Oak street
cistern........................... ......... — . .£101 4S satisfaction.
Any one having any
Amos Evans, services ns Marshal andJSt.
such work to do will find it to their
Com., §80.66 ; bill of merchandise
bought, §10,60.--------------------- -- 41 26 advantage to give Mr. Carlisle a call.
Win- A. Pattengili, night-watch, 2S
D uring the n ext thirty days we
nights.................. ............................. 2S 00
A. C. Day 2 loadsof stone-— ___ ____
2 00 wish to closo out all o f our broken
Amos Evans, 01 days’ work with team. 16 25 lots o f boots, shoes, and summer
Wm. Pears, 19-10
“
“
-l 7D clothing.
G . W . N oble.
tt
(1
2 50
A. C. Day, 1
tt
t<
2 50
iHram Weese, 1
Toilet
soaps
o
f
all
grades, from Lutt
1400
■,-.5 6-10 tt
bin’s
down
to
common,
at Dodd's.
3-10 day’s work on street 10 3S
tt
tt
ii
4 SS
Clms. Russell, 31
Send to Dr. E. A . Curtis, Dowagtl
Anso Bostwie" 1 310 t«
1 62
tt
ft
Thos. Lord, 9 :-10
11 83 iac, for his “ Open Letter to the Pub
tt
It
'-10
Milton Fuller, 7-10
88 lic,” sent free.
It tells you how to
It
tt
Wm. G. Evans, G
6
7 50
preserve
and
recover
your health, and
(C
(t
87
Win. Simmons, 7-10
tt
tt
1 00 how chronic disease may be cured in
-10
Win. H. Fox, 8-10
tt
(t
1 25 a short time, with but little trouble
Wm. Powers, 1
ft
88
Edmond Kendal11, 7-10 ft
and a*" a triflins cost.
(f
tt
• 02
Chns. Schafer, IL
«t
<(
7 88
F. Gilbert, 51
L ook ! L ook ! L ook !
gutters
18 00
John Bostwicfc, 7 8-10 tt
bridges
12 40 A t T. M . Fulton & Co’s before you
Daniel Wainer, IV2-10 tt
12 40 buy one dollar’s worth o f Dry Goods,
Darius Smith, 6 2-10 tt
Tlio bonds of Henry Schafer, retail liquor as we are selling out our Summer
denier, were presented and rend.
Moved by Mr. Binas, supported by Mr. Ham Goods at a great reduction.
ilton, that the bonds of Henry Schafer be ap
“ How I wish that my Skin was as
proved. Motion carried.
Tho question being raised whether each of white and soft as yours,” said a lady
the sureties on the bonds Of retail liquor-deal the other day to a female friend.
ers presented this availing had qualified in n
Slimequal to the ainouut of bonds signed by “ You can easily make it so,” said,
“ How !” inquir
each,.over, and1above, all' indebtedness and all the lady addressed.
exemptionsfrom sale, on execution, as required ed the first speaker;
U se G l e n n ’ s
•by tlio'new iaw, it was found .that ’neither of
Sold by all D ru gthemim'd So qualilicd,''whereupoh itwaa moved S u l p h u r S o a p .
by Atr. Hamilton', .supported Ly/ M&.'0UjtrcMyl(.
that tho vote 'approving the bonds^of -Ilenry
H ill’s Hair & Whisker D y e , black
Sohafer be rescinded, which motiqu-was car
or
brown, 5Q cts.
.
24w4
ried.
SA', .
Moved-i-by Mr.‘",Mowi’oyi Suppofteff-Dy. Mu
Some extra new brands o f Cigars,
. Churohill, that the bonds' of Henry Sehafer
at
D odd ' s .
and Smith & Simonds ‘ bo referred.back to’the
parties - for non-compliance .with the new’ liqNoble
will
close
out
his
summer. nor law, with instructions to present the same
•
at the meeting of the Common Council to be goods at cost.
held Angus* 3d, 1877.- - Motion carried.
Save yOuv money and buy your
Movocl- by M1'- Hamilton, supported by Mr.
D
ry
Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace
..Mowrey, that the time for tho collection of
the taxes of the Village of Buchanan. for the Curtains, Shawls and fancy goods of
" 0 , wlmt shall we do, my friend, „
yelir 1877,' be extended thirty days from the' all kinds, at T. M. Fulton & Co’s fa
In the coming years, f wonder;
When our paths which now so sweetly blend, 1st day of August, 1S'77, and that'the Assessor
Fronts on Main
bo., directed to make proper extention on the mous double store.
Shall lie so far asunder-.
tax roll accordingly.- Motion carried. ■
and Front Streets.
And how will it be with you
The" Committee .on Finance and Claims re
In the weary world out W e st;
Noble will sell his summer goods
ported; that the bills presented, ns per above
Will you there exchange old friends for new,
list, wore correct, and recommended their al very low for cash.
Andjthink; yonr Kansas home the best ?
lowance.
“ The way isshort, my friend,
Moved by Mr, Hamilton', supported by Mr.
Gen. Pleasanton’s blue glass theory
That reaches out before us;
Mowrey, that the bills reported:' correct by- the,
may or may not be correct; but there
God’s tender heavens above us bend.
Co'mmittce on Finance arid Claims be.allowed,
His love is smiling o’er us;
and the Recorder directed to issue' tlie proper
is no question about Terry’s Salicylic
A little while is ours
orders on the Village' Treasurer for' their pay Soap, It is all that is claimed for it
For sorrow or for laughter.
ment. Motion carried;
But may your path-bestrewn with flowers,
Moved by Hr. Binns, supported by Mr. Mow and more too.
Till yon reach the" bright hereafter.”
rey, that Common Council .adjourn to Friday
Irani tt DialiagaigliedJurist.
Mrs.-Wm". Hawthorn, from Wheel evening, August 3d, 1877. Carried.
“ I have tried the Peruvian Syrup
B. J). Uakvkr, Recorder.

" THE COUNTY PRESS.
[NilcS Mirror.]

Hogs are dying in various parts of
the country, ;from hog cholera. B .
Jarvis *lost a few fine ones last week
........A daughter b f John House, resid
ing two miles west o f Bertrand) fell
from a scaffold in the barn to the
floor, and struck on her head, injuring
it severoly; besides both o f her arms.
‘:

-]NileaDem
ocrat.]

u

- Judge 'Drummond, of- tlio U. S
court, for ,tho. -district o f Illionis, on
Tuesday sentenced .a ring-leader in tho
recent-mob to four months’ imprison
ment aiid seven others to two months
each, besides §50 fine, for oacli. rioter.
They .had- stopped .business -on a" ^oad
which;is,in the hands ;of a receiver ap-.
pointell by an -officer-'of "the U . S.
eo'urfcy thus buttingfth'e’ir'-hanas a'Hainst;
Uncle Sam’s authority; Judge Drum
mond de'clared.’it unlawful, and criini
nal to trample upon -the rights of ,1abor.by violently interfering with any
persons who wishedlto^ ;.'work‘ at; any
price satisfactory-to themselves.' Judge
Drummond *holds; his- /office for. 'life,
and don’ t feel.any need]of' fishing.for
popular votes.—---Lansing M ejnillican.

1877.

Great
E x c it e m e n t !.! — 10,000
men killed in one day ! Nevertheless
we are sole agents for tho sale'of the
celebrated Laporte and Goshen flan
nels in Buchanan; These flannels are
shrunk on tho grass a n d. will not
shrink when washed. They were
bought early in tho spring and will bo
sold at the lowest figure possible.- In
cassimeres we are agents for the “ BeaverDam” and “ Hanover” goods, Which
ar.o tho best in the market, and defy
competition. T- M. F ulton & Co.

The num
bers o f The Living A ge for the Weeks
ending July 28, and August 4, respec
A Result of Obstructed Digestion.
tively, have the following noteworthy
Among the hurtful consequences of ob
structed digestion, is the impoverishment contents: George Sand, by Matthew
of the blood, and since-a deteriative con Arnoid,- Fortnight .Review; Is the
dition of the vital fluid not only produces Moon Doad, QprnhiU; Pascal and
dangerous'organic weakness, but, accord Montaigne, by the late Prof. Grote,
ing lo;the.b.cst medical authorities, some
Contemporary; The Egyptian Gamtimes, causes .asphyxia, it is apparent that paign in Abyssinia, from the notes of
to improve the quality of the blood by a staff-officer, Iilackioood ; The Little
promoting digestion" and assimilation, is n Old Man of the Batignolles, a ohapter
wise precaution.
Hoatetter’s Stomach
from a Dectective’s Memories, trans
Bitters in precisely the remedy for this
lated
for The Livipg A ge, for the
purpose, since it stimulates the gastric
French o f Emile Gaborian ; The
juices, conquers those bilious and evacuative irregularities which interfere with the Planet o f War, Gornhill; Miss Mary
Carpenter, S pectator; Notes on. the
digestive processes, promotes assimilation
of tho-.food by the blood, and puri fies as Geographical Distribution, o f Animals,
well as enriches it, Tlie signs of im Popular Science Review, Japanese
provement in henllh in consequence of us Children, Spectator ;
Parliaments,
ing the Bitters are speedily apparent in Saturday Review, etc., together with
an accession of vigor, a gain in bodily .instalments of “ Carita,” by Mrs. Olisubstance, and a regular and active per
plinnfc; “ Paulino,” by the author of
formance of every physical function.
“ Mr. Smith,” from advanco sheets,
“ Green Pastures and Piccadilly,” by
. W a n t e d . — 200 men to walk into
C. H. R ea’s shop and pay from 25 Wm. .Black:; the conclusion o f “ The
cents to § 5 0 each. It has been due Marquis o f Lossic,” by Geo. Mac
Donald, arid choice poetry and miscel
for a long time.
lany.
B e e s .— I will sell ono or twenty
A new volume of this standard eclec
awar ms o f bees, in good movable fr am e
tic began July 1st.
For fifty-two
hives, cheap for cash.
numbers of sixty-four large pages each
2Gw4
• W m . A . V in c e n t .
(or more than 8,000 pages a year),
50 dozen o f those beautiful five tho, subscription price (§8) is low :
cent rouches. ju st received at
while for §10.50 thepublishers offer to
T . M . F u l t o n & C o’ s.
send any one of- the American $4
Take your boots, shoes and har monthlies or weeklies with The Living
ness to C. B . Rea if you Hunt a A g e for a year, both postpaid, Littell
good job of repairing done. That is & Gay, Boston, are the publishers.
Ji.vcu 1-sions to tho iloc&y Jtioimtnins.
the place to get your fine boots made,
for Mr. Wm. Powers is the man to do
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fee
Railroad haB arranged with the vari
It.
ous railroad lines in the country for
D o w n ! D own ! D ow n T h e y G o !
Bottom reached at last at High’s, in special round trip rates to the R ocky
dress goods, shawls, cloths and cotton- Mountains, and has secured the fo l
lowing rates to Denver, Colorado
ades, only at
H i g h ’s .
Springs, Canon Gity, Pueblo and re
- N o t ic e .— A ll persons irdebted to turn ; from Kansas City and Atchi
Redden & Graham will please call and son, § 4 5 ; St. Louis, § 5 0 ; Chicago,
§ 6 5 ; Quincy, §50 ; Cincinnati, § 6 5 ;
settle their accounts.
This.is the last
Buffalo, §75, and correspondingly low
call.
R edden & G r a h a m .
rates from all points east, north and
N o t ic e .— Any person wanting C i r 
South. These tickets are good for
cle W e l l B r i c k can now be supplied,
as wo have on hand a supply of good ninety days and to stop at all stations
West o f the Missouri river. Tickets
ones.
B lo d g ett fc S o n s .
are. on sale at all principal stations
20 w4
throughout tho country. This is the
New York City prices on tabic new route to Denver through the gar
linen, crashes, towels, ticking and oil
den o f Kansas and Colorado. Send
cloths, at the One Price Store of
for maps, circulars, time tables, etc.,
H ig h ’s,
to
T. J. A n d e r so n ,
Summer Pants,
Gen, Pass. Agent,
Summer Gouts, ’ '
T opek a , K a n . "
"Straw Hats, and
Nervous Debility,
all light weight suits at cost, at L . P.
Y
w a l w ear ness ok depkession ; a
& G. W. F ox’s, for the next 30 days.

» Locals,

came a dear-word to them.
Their
folks didn't kill the urodical when
tin c ili es returned but the boys vote
glu i to
t borne
mt tho same
Mr. and Mrs. 8. K. Wilson ex
pm t to cck o rito the tut h "n nv ersary o f their wedding day, next M on
day. Aug. 13th. Their frienus, not
a few, nave oeen mvitert ami pronably
new tin pails, dish pans and a thous
and other articles o f tin ware will be
presented as tokens o f love and
friendship.
We hope, and believe it Is the wish
o f the people that tho Prosecuting A t 
torney will close Dayton’s hell facto
ry before the town is carried' back to
its old reputation o f being the worst
burg in the county. I f it is not shut
up soon, we shall not be surprised to
hear o f a sacrifice being offered to
Bacchus in^tbe form o f the tremens
or a murder. W e have heard it stated
that these creatures who conduct this
enterprise (?) have no license, which
will give the Attorney art easy little
jo b .
• :Is “ The Duke” to have a compet
ing quill driver in the person o f
“ X ?” I f so— so be it. W e should
like to see half a page o f the R eco rd
filled up with correspondence. Ber
rien Springs, Galien, Three Oaks,
H ill’s Corners, and a score o f smaller
places, ought to he able'to furnish an
ink slinger, who might,‘ with a little
pains, add to the interest o f the now
interesting paper.
On Saturday; Aug. 11th, the
friends o f Miss Laura Cady intend
having a pic-nic in her honor. They
will endeavor to make it a pleasant
farewell party, one which Misa C.
will remember with- pleasure In years
to come, when she has reached her
Humboldt home. In behalf of her
many friends,,, I would say that she:
will be badly missed when we
hear her voice no more, and we hope
she may find a model home and many
true and pleasent friends in Kansas,

er, Ind., is visiting her son, the.iigUtning vender.
The D uke.

August' . ,9,

Quite- a: severe accident happened
to Gonv Hunter, son. o f W. G. Huiiter,
o f Eau Glairc, on Friday of last week.
He was engaged in loadiDg -hay, and
when’ the load was,well-nigh complet
ed, it fell over, throwing" Mr. 'Hunter
in such'a way as to fracture bqth' bonpsof one leg- It was with'somo;difficulDestructive fires are' reported in the
ty that the: fracture could bo properly pineries neai’ Bradford- lake, ;on the
adjusted^ and consequently much,„suf4 .Mackinac' divisio'fr’ofiyHie Michigan
feribg:
_ '
- * "
."
Central railroad, north o f Saginaw—
Considerable valuahle timber hasbeen;
,dc8t?dycdi; /
Burti*
-(fig- in -'Srrtj’il i^oiiTit^V
hear

and the result fully sustains your, pre
diction. It has made a new man of
mo, infused into my system now vigor
and energy; I am no linger tremu
lous and debilitatod, as when you last
saw me, hut stronger, heartier,- and
with larger capacity for labor, mental
and physical, thari at any .time during
the last five years.”
k

How It is Done,
The first-object in life with the Ameri
ca!: people is to “ get rich.;” the .second,,
how to regain good health'. 'The first can
be. obtained by energy, honesty and sav
ing ; the second,-(good health), by using
G hekk ’s A u g u s t FLQw e B; .Should' you
be a despondent: sufier.er from anV of tho
; effects of Dyspepsia,.Liver, Complaint, In 
digestion, &c., such, as Sick Headache,
Palpitation of the. Heart, Soiir Stomach,.
Habitual." Costivene'ss; Dizziness; . 'of- the
Head, Nervous Prostration, Low Spirits,
&c., youneed not suffer, an other day Two doses of A u g u s t F lower will relieve you
. at once.: -Sample Bottles lO.cents; ? Beg-.
,iln■»• mr7A

nnnf-rt>■ .I'Afntirfalw HAi/l.-niV- -cill

L ttt el l ’ s L iv i n g A

A H andsom e Incom e
To E very P atron ©f TJais Pa»pei?.
—A BOOK OF—

VALUABLE

H O U SE H O LD , F A M IL Y , D O M ESTIC A N D MEDIODTAL,

J
|
|
I
|
I

ge.

weak exhausted feeling, no energy or
courage; the result of mental Oveb -woek ,
INDISCRETIONS OR EXCESSES, OT SOfne
drain upon the system, is always cured by
HujrPHEEv’s Ho.MEovATmc S pecific N o.
28. It tones up and invigorates the sys
tem, dispels the gloom and despondency,
imparts strength and energy,— stops the
drain and rejuvenates the entire man.
Been used twenty years with perfect suc
cess by thousands.
Bold by dealers.
Price, §1.00 per single vial ,or §5.00 per
package of five vials, and §2,00 vial of
powder. Sen t by mail on receipt of price.
Address
H toepjirev’s
HoMEoriiTiiiC
M edicine C o m p a n y , i q 9 F ulton S t .,
N ew Y or k .
l3 y l

Wealth is said to be power. Few doubt it. That which can he made the
agency for getting wealth is the great desideratum for which the world is daily
looking. Helmbold made a fortune and squandered it in ten years. A thousand
of these chances are left, and you will find nearly that number offered in a most
remarkable book, for which the sum of 23 cents is charged to help pay for this
advertisement.

1

Cut out tins Coupon and send to Farrell & Co. for redemption.
Cents
ffi’o i T n m 'l
Onrecolpt of tills Conpoil, together with 25 C<
y+'U
to
payforthis advertifiemect, ve'trill eend' FREE
onrbooltor

g

J Tfe hftTe only 5000 sample ooprsg, andwhen they art cUsposedof \re shall charge SOGenU eachfor
1 our next issue. So Bondthe 25 cents aud get a Valnahle Book.
I

ea d s ,

N

ote

H eads,

etc,

1 Restorer of Intrinsic Worth and
One that Pleases AH.
\Vgods Improved Hair Restorative
is unlike any other, and lias no equal. The
Improved has, new vegetable tonic properties ;
restores gray 'hair to a glossj-, natural color ;
restores faded, dry, harsh and falling hair;
restrocs, dresses, gives vigor to the hair; re
stores hair to prematurely bold heads ; re
moves dandruff, humors, scaly eruptions ; re
moves irritation, itching and scaly dryness
No article produces such wonderful effects
Try it, call for Wood’s Improved Hair Re
storative, and don’t bepul off' with any other
article. Sold by all druggists in this place
and dealers everywhere. Trade supplied at
manufacturers’ prices by 0. A. Gook & Co.,
Chicago, Sole Agents for the United States
and Canadas, and uH Wholosalo Di ho-"’-^ .

C O ., W ?X U r o n r t v r a y , B r o o k l y n ,

(Signfd)

t

h m

t f

10 0 ,0 0 0
f

LOST or MISLAID, promissory notes amounting to §100,000. These notes are from §250 to
§2,500, each drawn to our order. For their return to us, we will pay one-fifth ef their lace
value amounting to §20,000.
Buyers of B. P. B: S, or others finding jury of tlie above notes, will carefully moil them to us,

with their name and Post-Office address, and we will send the proper reward In CASH, by
return mail,

H. A. BARTL.ECT & CO.,
113, 115, anil 111 North. Front Street, Philadelphia,
IB IA N IJ F A C 'i 'U i l E R S

rsa

ts^ k sa ss^ sss

SQTJ} B Y A L L STO H ,EK EE P SR S.

$
re

2 0 )0 0 0
f ® ! !

ffie w a r tl

S u in g

t© P a i n t f

HENBUI TY^rX-g- ,T . B F ? S H . O S .

p u r u &a a | p ft |if j
II C ifI1 ^ ML ! MI I I ^ g lu ^ th Z
sandoF tho finest bmldinira o! tho country, manyof whichhavo boon palntod six years, and now look as vill as

when first painted* This CilKMICAG PAINT has takca First Premiums at twenty oCthe State Fairs of the Union
Sample cards of colors sentfree. Address,
^ vl

MILLER BROS.j 309 Water St., Cievelaud30. or iV, V. E^VMSL PH?.rr CO.j 103 Chambers St., ST. Y

S e w in g

M a c h in e s

fo r

AH first-class machines auJ fully warranted. I f you want a good
Machine, I can sell you one clieaper than you can buy a poor one. I t
will cost you nothing to try one. A ll kinds of repairing done. Em
broidering, fancy stitching- and stamping done.
Address
P . O. B o x

re
k

F - B s E A Q L E S F I E L D , A cce n t.
Front Street, B u c h a n a n , M ic h .

331.

Y o u

G r o ilig . t©

’I T ic n B a y t lie 3ST.

P a in t f

E N A B fS M P A I N T

AND SATE 05TE-THIRD TItE GOST OF PAIN'ECNO* nnd get » paint that ia MUCH HAKDSOMER, and will
histTWXCE AS LODvCr aa anvotber paint. la prepared ready foruso in YVUITE or ANY COLOK desired* Is on
jimuiv thonsaud of ihe finest buildlnga In the country, m-sny of which have hsen painted she years, nntl cow loulc as
wo!! as whoa first painted. This CltEHlCAL PAriTE has t»k©n; FlftST PRBSIIUilS nt twenty o f iho State Fairs
ofthoUmon. SAMPLE CARD OF COLORS SENT FREE Address.
33yl

N, V. EiVAHELPAfUT C0„ 178 Prince St., AT, Y.

or HILLER BROS., 109 Water St.,.Cleveland, 0.

THE IE W W HEELER & WILSOH
F am ily Bewiiig

m

.

8»

i

■
;|g

NO SHUTTLE TO THREAD.
Doss pot oil the thread or goods.*

ANJ2W machine with STRAIGHT needle.
Tlio work runs back from the/pfirntor.

It hr»s tv tnke-np, preventiug tho thread from br^akr t No t'xponso fromwear oTshuttlvs,
ing.
| Itis the simpI<at »nd*roasUst to handle,’^runs-easily
It Will sow tho heaviest or lightest goods, and fromj quietlyand rapidly. It ig vrithonfcaTival forth© family
ono to the other without chauge ot tension
j cr the workshop,,
"I'UE:N55W W2XJSI3JLER &
G SSA.CiatS'E is rocjBiraoudod for Xoalher yyork’
*
*.? "7 Leather workand tailoring—o*poci vlly for Tailoring.

FARRAR

& VVHEELEH,
1 . 5 5 JS'fcR.'to Srix-ceri, C l i i e a . g 'o .
General Agents for Illinois, Indiana) Iowa, Micliigaii, fllinnesOta, ffebraska, and Western Territo
ries.
G O O B ■

W -A N T E D .

Keep on hand a complete assortment of

u

if Uas-Sfeod tlio Test.
If vou doubt the wonderful success of
S hiloh 's C onsumption C ure, give it a
trial; then tl you are not perfectly satis
fied, return the bottle and we will refund
the price paid. I t has established the
fact that:. Consumption can-lie cured, while
for Coughs, Hoarseness,Asthma, "Whoop
ing Oongh, and all Lung or Throat troub
les,. there is nothing like it for "a'quick and
positive . curej and it seldom fails. • 10
bents, 50 cents, and §1.00 per bottle. If
"your Lungs arc sore,- oi‘ Chest or Back
lame, use S hiloh's P orous 'P laster ,
Price 25 cents. Sold by J. H : Roe & Co.

Y,

m

' - One SIoi-o Unfoi-Iniinjo.

L etter H

G-TV'J2jSP 3 L V F M Y !

,

Almost every day the papers chron
icle the suicide o f some poo'r unfortu
nate whose mind has boon enfeebled
by dyspepsia, over whose earthly hor
izon a heavy gloom has gathered from
the untold and untellable agonies of
this cruel complaint. Dyspepsia is
one of tho most depressing diseases
afflicting humanity.
It is cosmopoli
tan in its nature— no country is ex
empt from its visitations, no family
free from its attacks. There is a
balm in Gilead ; it comes in the shape
of P e r u v ia n S y r u p . For years it
has been scattering its blessings
abroad.
There is, probably, no dis
ease which experience has so amply
proved to be remediable by the P e r u 
v ia n
S y r u p as D yspepsia.
The
most inveterate forms of this disease
have been,completely cured by this
medjcine, as ample testimony of many
of our first citizens prove.
28w2
^-W e make a specialty o f thiso class
o f work, and claim we cannot be beat,
either in . quality of work or prices.
Gome and see ns when you want work
o f this description, and we will guar
antee to give you complete satis
faction.

RECEI PTS.
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S p e n ce r & B a r n e s d o a G e n e ra l B u s in e s s in M a n u fa c t u r in g

TABLES,
. B O O K O ASE S,
M ATTRESSES.
. BOU RSES,
- M IR R O R S ,
E E L S P R IK O S ,
DESKS, ■
BEDSTEADS,
P IO T U R E F R A M E S ,
; BU REAU S>
O E A IE S ,
BRACKETS.

....

S p e n ce r fe^ B arn es a re p r e p a r e d to

FURNISH

. Bn. S hiloh ’s SvsTE.w ATtTALizER is no
doubt the most successful cure'for Dyspep d O o r s ,
sia'; and Liver Complaint we have ever
SASE, ,
known, otherwise we could not guarantex.
it... .In casoa of Consumption,'where Gren1
eral Debiiity, Lo3S of Alppetite and-Cou-.:
stipation exist, it will-restore and xegulatev
tlie-aystera, while: -'SHiEOHlSiGuRE-yallayBthe' 'inflamatioh and- .. heals, „ JheJ lungs." "?Spencer fr, Earnest can

BUILDING IVfATERSAL.
MOULDING-,
S ID IN G ,

B L IN D S , " .
F L O O R IN G .

Spencer & Barnes, can.and will Sell-Furniture just as
_,
Cheap as can be bought in Michigan.
' '
H i

m

and.tvili fu m isle Building M aterial as cheap) aPean
• he'bought in. M iehigdn.
• *
K
.
■
_
;

f y l t t i l B J i4 QJw :
v’

-

■:

The • Berrien

The French batcher separatee the
bones, from, the steals, and places
them where they will do the most
good* The housewife orders just
enough for each person,, and no more.
I f a chance visitor drops n, somebody quietly retires, and tho extra,
plats is provided* When the pot is
toiled the handful o f charcoal in the
little range is extinguished, and Waits
for another time. No roaring cook' stove and red hot covers all day long
f-.r no purpose hut waste. Values
are nicely estimated, and, the smallest
surplus is carefully saved ; a thous
and little economies are practiced,
and it is respectable to practice them,
booking is an economical as weil as a
s mitary and gustatory science. A
. French cook will make a franc go as
far as: an American will make three.
W e should he greatly astonished,
could the computation he made, how
much o f the financial recuperative
power o f France is owing to her
cheap food ; better living, after nil;
than the heavy bread and greasy fail
ures o f cur culinary ignorance.

EE*AULT having been nmdo In tho payment of a cor
tain Ham of mon*y secured to bo paid by an indent
ureof Mottgago, made and oxeented by f etor ZiegoI
m*icc and: Mary Ziegelmeier; hia wife, of the County of
Berrion and St ito of Michigan* of tho first part,.to John
Ik Bvlvilto, of tho second part, and bearing dato tho
twentieth, day of November,, 1875, and recorded 1n tho
office of tbo Register of Deoda o f the Connty of Berrien
in ssidSNt*, on tho tooth day -of December, 1875, At <ty$
o'clock P.. H.»iu Liber eleven of Mortgages, on page 895*
on which said Mortgage thoro Is claimed to be dneand
unpaid at the date of this foreclosure, tho Bum of ono
lhausaudi thirty-one dollars and twenty-two conts and
no suit at law o.c proceedings* In equity having been in<
stitntid to recover tho said sum of money or any part
theveot; Therefore. notion is hereby given, that by
virtue of the powor o f sale contained in said Mortgage
now become operative, and in pursnance of, tho statute
in such, cose make- and provided, tho land described in
said Mortgage, to-wit: All that certain piece or parcel
of land- situate in tho Connty o f Berrion and State of
Michigan, described ns follows, to-wit: The BOUth half
(K> of the south-east quarter^ (W) oi: section tbirty-flve
(85),tu township three (3) south, of range eighteen (IS)
west; and thirty acres oft' the cast end of the south half
(M) ° t tho amtitowest quarter (*£) of said section thirtyJive (35), in tho township aforesaid, -will bo sold at public
auction or vendue* at the trout door of tho Conrt House,
in the village of Berrien Springs, in said county of Ber
rien, on
T h e 2 0 t h d f t y o f A a ^ n K t , A < f t. I S ? ? , '
at eleven o’clock ia the foroaooa of said day, to satisfy
tho amount which shall then he due on arid Mortgage,
togetberwfth the costs o f such foreclosure and sale and
also an attornoy fee provided form said Mortgage.
JO UN L..BELYILLE Mortgagee.
1) E. IIinmaj?; Attorney for Mortgagee.
Bated May 24,15*715wl3

A s soon as they have formed their
first dowers in the open ground, pinch
off the end o f the first shoot, and as
soon as the rose is fully opened, pici
it off. N o rose should be left to fade
upon the bush, as when so left it ex
hausts the plant in the formation of
seed. A s the plants grow, pinch back
the shoots when they have grown six
inches, rub out all puny* shoots, thus
keeping the plants in a rounded, open
bush form . I f strong shoots alone
are left to grow, they will soon con
trol the strength o f the plant, and
the flowers will be few and often o f
imperfect form. Should the season
ho hot and dry, a mulch o f fine, fresh
grass or sawdust, or moss from the
Woods, should he placed all over the
soil, three inches deep, and at night
watered thoroughly,, not sprinkled,
hut wet like a day’s rain. -— Country
Gfentleman,

Michigan?

T O

Used.In Health Prevents Disease.

T H E

W here fowls

are confined in considerable numbers
to -a restricted enclosure, they should
have a good su p p ly o f wood ashes to
wallow in . I t w ill p a y to fill a
larg o b o x with ashes and place it u n 
der shelter where th e fowls can use it
a t pleasure. I t is a pleasure to them ,
as is m anifest b y the eagerness with
which th ey avail; them selves-of this
means o f purification;
H eVer waali mirrors with a c lo t h ;
bu t after rem oving all dust from the
mirror and fram e with an old silk
handkerchief or feather duster, damp
en an old newspaper and rub the sur
face: o f the mirror till perfectly clear
and free from s p o t s ; then wipe off
all: the moisture with a dry paper, and
the m irror will be as clear as glass
can be.

A piece o f flannel is better to wash
the face. with, than .a sponge. The
slight roughness cleanses the pores o f
the skin, and prevents those little
black specks which so many people
complain of, and; try every remedy
but "the, right one (soap and water
and a rough towel) to cure..
Dairy stock is often injured by the
judicious feeding o f meal. Meal, is
o f a very heating nature, and when
fed in considerable quantities; is ap t
to derange the animal’s health. Oar
advice is to secure a supply o f roots
for mixing the meal.
A C o o l in g D r i n k .— To one-half
an ounce o f cream tartar, add one
ounce o f loaf sugar, and a bit of
orange orlemonpeel j put these in a
ju g , put upon them a quart o f boiling
water ; stir all together, and allow the
beverage to become cold.

K IN G E R Y & M A R B L E ,

The mill has recently undergone repairs
and is better able than for years previous to
do all kinds of work promptly, and in the
very best condition.
Orders for Flour, Meal, Food, 4 c ., for the
wholesale and retail trade promptly tilled
|3g“ Special attention paid to custom
grinding.

Disinfectant Bath and Toilet Soapi.
Takes the Place of all other' Soaps for
Daily Use in the Family.

for the N otary Plow, South Bend
'Chilled Plow, and Kalamazoo Iron
Have removed their large stock o l
Beam Plow.
Plain Points, ground, 50 cents.
Cutter Points, grouud, GO cents.

M anufactured f r o m the P u rest Vegetable Oils
V)\tli the addition, o f that

SATISFACTION

.Greatest' K now n Anti-Soeptio and.
Disinfectant

S A L IC Y L IC A CID ,

BUCHANAN

ROUGH & PEARSJROPRIETORS.

P
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H a i l w i t h P e r f e c t S u c c e s s b y d e s c r ib in g

t l ie ir S y m p t o m s ,
ROBATE ORDER.—State ot Michigan, Connty of
Berrien, S3.—A t a session ofthe Probate Conrt for
tho Connty o f Berrien, holden at the Prohate office in the
village of Berrien Springs, on Monday, the 2d day of
Jnly; in the year one thonsand; eight hundred and
(Send for our largo and beautifully illustrated paper,
. seventy-seven.
sent free to any address.)
Present, AtKClXBEaB.IissDS, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estnto o f Samuel Dempsey,
deceased.
On. reading and filing the petition, duly verified, of
Jared Chittenden, Executor of said estate praying for
reasons therein set; forth that he may be licensed and
empowered to sell certain; real, estate id said petition de*
scribed.
Thereupon it 13 ordered, that Monday, the 6th. day of |
August nex^at 10 o’clock la, the forenoon, he assigned
for thehearihgof saidpotition, and thatthe heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other porsons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session ofsaidCourt,
then to he holden at the Probate Office, in tho Village of
Berrion Springs, and show cause; i f any there be, why
theprayer of the petitioner should not be granted. And ,
it ia further ordered, that said petitioner- give notice to
the persons interostodinsaid estate, o f the pendency of ]
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
this order tope-published in.the Berrien County Jtecord,
a newspaper printed and circulated in said County of
^errieu, for three succeesivo weeks previous to said day
0f hearing.
Why 2 because Inhala
[L. SJ
ALEXANDER B . LEEDS,
tion is the only way
C A T A B B H !
(A true copy.)
22w4
Judge o f Probate.
that the Air Passage

P

DR. TOWNSEND’S

C U

R . E

ROBATE ORDER.—State of Michigan, County oi
Berrien, S3.—At a session of the: Probate Court for
W E MAKE A SPECIALTY
the County of Berrien, holden at thePrebate office in the of treating patients by Mail
village: of Berrien Springs,, on Thursday,.the 5th day of
Please write aud describe your
July,, in the. year ono thousand eight hundred and
symptoms.
seventy-seven.'
Present,Alexander s . Leeds, Judge o f Probate.
In the matter of the estate of William CL Hermance,
deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, daly verified, ol
B r o n c h i t i s !
Cotia C. Thomas, praying for the probate and allowance
of an instrument in writing purporting to be the Last
Will and Testament of said deceased, and. thAt Letters
Testamentary may be granted to himsolb
ALL PERSONS THAT READ
Thereupon it la ordered, that Monday, the 6th. day of
this Are invited to send for our
Angost next, at 10 o’clockin the:forenoon^ be assigned
large and beautifully illustrated
fortheheariDg of said petition, and that the heirs atlawof
Paper, seut free to any address.
saiddeceased.andaUotherporsonsinterostedinsaidostate,
are required to appear at a session o f saidCburt, then to he
holden at the Probate Office, in the village of Berrien
Springs, and show canse, if any th ere be. why the prayer j
o f tho petitioner should not bo granted r And it is fur- J
>therorderod;.that said petitioner give notico to the per- I A 1 S T H M A !
sons Interested in sfudestoto, of tho pendency of eaidpe* |
tition, and the hearing thereof, bycausingacopyof this j
order to be published in the Berrien County Record, a 1
newspaperprintod and circulatcd in said County o f Ber
W E GUARANTEE TO CURE
Coughs, CoId3. Dipthoria, Pneu
rien fortbree succossiveweeksprevfous to: said day ol
monia, Neuralgia, aud nearly all
other sov«re attacka wlion all
^ f a ,
ALEXANDER B . LEEDS,
(A trnecopy.)
22*4;
Judatof Probate
ether remedies fall.

P

C a se, Morocco, with above 3 S l a r g e vials and
Manual o f directions, . . . . .
810.00
C a se Morocco, o f 20 large vials and Book, 6.00
T h e s e r e m e d ie s a r e s e n t h y t h e c a s e
s in g le h o x o r v i a l , t o a n y p a r t o f t h e
c o u n t r y , fr e e o f c h a r g e , o n r e c e ip t o f
y rice.
A dd ress
_
J lu m p h r e y s ’ H o jn c o n a t h lc M c d lc ln c C o .

Office andDepot, 109Fnlton St. NewYork.
F o r S a le b y a l l D r u g g is t s .
Humphreys’ Specific Manual on the
care and treatment ofriisease and its cure,
seat FREE on application.

The €3L T -

_ .A ‘good soft dressing for the hair
A Tolurae ot thrillinginterest by the eminent historian,
is thus m ade; Take a sufficient L.F.BROOKETT; describing the Russians and Turks:
CIAL, BOLinOAL, and RELIGIOUS HISTORYand
quantity of freish butter and filter it SO
CONDITION; their home-tike, varied customs, ondpeculiarities, the causes of.tho'war,thoissuesat etftke—Chris*
through tissuet or fine letter paper, U
anagdinst Mohamedan^th^ mighty interests of other,
and'then cut with a l o h .l. It* can be nations involved: Biographies of tho Rulers, Statesmen
and QtnefaU\ all RIdllLY ILLUSTRATED. The boo/fc
-scented With any essence that is MILLIONS NEED NOW. Wanted:'instantly, 3,000■agents oaten/ liberal terms. Address HUBBARDBROS./?liked. •
FGbliehers, 26 LaSalle St *Chicago,HI* " IflwC ,

■CUSTOM: WORK CAREFULLY AT-

s

Catarrh Is o disease of
the Air Passages ofthe
Head. Use this Treats
ment as wo direct,
which fa easy and pleas
ant, and we guarantee
a perfect curs of Ca
tarrh.
Why 2 for the same
reason as given above.
The. Bronchial Tubes
to carry air to the
Lungs,hence inhalation
must go direct to the
seat of the disease, aud
If you will follow our
directions, we guaran
tee to cure Bronchitis,
Why 2 because Asthma
is a contraction ofthe
Bronchial Tabes, paus
ed by inflammation and
membrane lining the
Bronchial Tubes. Use
Oxygonated Air as we
will direct and we will
warrant a Cure. We
have cured cases of 20
years standlog.

Can be cured. Why!
because we have cured
hundreds of coses, some
C o n s u m p t io n
of theca: being given
over to die by all phy
sicians of other schools
ot practice. Consump
D Y S P E P S I A W E CURE. tion Is a disease of the
Liver and Kidney mplainta are Air passages and over
two-thirds of the cases
effectually reached by Oxygen aro caused by Catarrh.
We guaranto© a cure if
ated Air.
you will come in sea
son.
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D
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Dr Townsend’s Oxy
genated Air will purify
the blood in one-tbird
the time that any other
known remedy c a n.
Why 2 because to in
! , hale Oxygenated Air it
goes dirset to the Lungs
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OURED without cutting or
drawing hlood, with very little
orno pain.. Any person troubled
with Cancer and Tumors will
please write for testimonials, &c.,
from patients cured. W e war
rant a perfect cure.

tisanes aod comes in
direct contact with the
blood as it is forced In
to the Luog9 by the
action of the heart.
All the blood in oar
reins returns to the
heart every, leur min
utes if the blood Is good,
and forced from toe
heart to the lungs, and
the more Oxygen yon
inhale into the lungs
tod more yon purify the
blood, when. Oxygen
comes In contact with
the impurities in the
bloodit carbonizes and
burns, causing t h e
blood to be heated bo

HAS

V IS IT E D

T H E B E V E R L Y CO.,
Sole Agents for the Trade,

8rali

—^

Chicago, H I,

E.

F.

T O W N S E N D ,. M . - . B -

C h ro n ic

C a

t it i

^ Cough, Bronchitis,

STO M ACH ,

Asthma, and Con

L IV E R .

sumption.
Tho reputation it lias attained, in
consequence of tlio marvellous cures it
has produced during the last half cen
tury, is a sufficient assurance to the
public that it will continue to realize
the happiest results that can be desired.
In almost every section ol" country
there are persons, publicly known, who
have been restored from- alarming and
even desperate diseases of the lungs,
by its use. All who have tried it ac
knowledge its superiority; and- where
its virtues are* known, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to re
lieve the distress and suffering peculiar
to pulmonary affections. C h e r r y P e c 
t o r a l always affords instant relief, and
performs rapid cures of the milder va
rieties of bronchial disorder, as well as
the move formidable diseases of the
lungs.
As a safeguard to children, amid
the distressing diseases which beset
the Throat and Chest of Childhood, it
is invaluable; for, by its timely use,
multitudes are rescued and restored to
health.
This medicine gains friends at
every trial, as the cures it is constantly
producing aro too remarkable to bo
forgotten. No family should bo withoutTit, aiid those who have once Usedit never will.
Eminent Physicians throughout the
country prescribe it, and Clergymen
often recommend it from their knowl
edge of its effbets*
PREPARED 1SV

P r a c tic a l a n d A n a l y t i c a l C h e m is ts .

H. E. BRADLEY,

Six Boors North of tlie
IMARRIAGE GUIDES

Buchanan, Mich.

K N O W T K Y S E L r . ’’
I

h

e
physiology of Harriago,
I A reliable Guidii for tHo married,
i and those contemplating marriage,
J on Its duties and disqualifications^
[rtlTOScM tho science of reproduction, and
Ifilii/JdiH tlic effect of early abuses and ex-|
irw.i
cesses, with an extensive trestrscon I
the various Private and Chronic I
Diseases of Youth, Manhood and Womanhood, I
withthe latesttreatment, the only work giving pro-1
Bcriptions in fall, embracing everything on the!
Generative System worth knowing, and worth all 9
the cheap boolcs combined—250 large double column I
pages, and 200 plates and engravings scut under seal I
on receipt of §1,00.
I
A Private Medical Treatlso on Sexual audl
Chronic Diseases, Seminal Weakness, Impotence, I
Catarrh, Cancer, Rupture, the OpiumHabit* &c., scutl
under seal for 10 cts. I
Medical Treatment and advice, personally or by I
letterat this old and reliableInstitute, which has been I
operatedmanyyears under a Charter from the State!
Legislature. Address,.
The Medical and Surgical Institute,
Milwaukee, W ise. Q
^Trademark

hWE BEST ‘ is THE CHEAPESTA
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TREATS ALL CHRONIC DISEASES OF THE

Throat,
Langs , :
Heart,
■ Liver.,
Stomach,
Bowels,
K id n eys,
and
Bladder,
Female Weahness, Cancer, Epilejisy, •
Fever Sore, NervousWeakness, Scrof
ula, Asthma, .Catarrh, Bronchitis,
Dyspepsia, etc.
Dr; Curtis’ 'Medicines are selected
principally from the vegetable king
dom, and are devoid o f the injurious
effects o f Calomel and other poison
ous minerals. Jhs reputation is
founded upon years o f successful
practice. He cures speedily when a
cure is possible, and; never gives en
couragement unless there is good rea
son fo r so doing. B is remedies nev
er depress, but sustain, the vitalforce.
< Dr, G. cordially invites all afflicted
to consult with him, as there is often
hope under change o f treatment,-.even
lohen hope has been abandoned.
For further advice call upon or address

C o u n t e r - I r r it a n t .

D r.

G len n ’s SillpTim’ S oap, besides eradi
cating local diseases of the skin, banishes de
fects of the complexion, .and imparts to it
gratifying clearness and 'smoothness.
S u lp h u r BatJiS are celebrated for curing
eruptions and other diseases of the sldn, as
well as Rheumatism and GOut. G len n ’s
SlChpKur S oap produces the same effects
at a .most trifling expense. This admirable
specific also speedily heals sores, druises, scalds,
burns, sprains and cuts. It removes dandruff
and prevents the hair from falling out and turning gray. '
Clothing and linen used in the sick room
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by
contact with the person, prevented by.it.
The Medical Fraternity sanction its use.

D. A.

C urtis,

Dowaglac, Mich.

N. B.—Buy the large'cakes mid thereby economize..
Seld by all Druggists.
- s

(). N. CH1TTENT0N, Prop’r, 7 Sixth A v .,0 .
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- POSITIVELY CURES
RHEUMATiSMJ .GQUTi . NEURALGIA AND LUMBAGO.
CUIAR toDR^ GIST9 EVEnYW HEREi 'SEND FOR CIR-

HELPHENSTINH & BENTLEY.

E ic,ya:L p p E D :iA.:
“ ifs?i

A U C T L O M P g R ,

Y ONE-'havIng hodsehold or other goodsto'soil at
N e w -K o v ls c r t E d i t i o n . ^ is b jO O O »rticlos;- ;. xAxNpublic
auction, .will find>it to their advantage to

‘ employ

-

*. vr'..:;

W . G. THOMPSON Auctioneer, '
GALIUN^UICH. ;_4
. j. ^ ‘
, ^

xtA ’jrjse;

'' -V V.-

MABITIESE FACTS.
o i 1 o -w a y 5s P i l l s .

4iI had no apjiotUe; nolloway’e Fills gave me a
hearty ono.”
“Yourpills aramarveHona.”
'
“I send for another box, and keep them in .lic house.”
“Dr. Uoiloway M s cured headache that was chronic.”
“I gave one of your Pills to my babe for cholera mor
bus. 'Phe dear little thing got well an a day.”
“ My nausea of a morning is now cured.”
“ Your box of Holloway’s Ointment cured me of noise*
in tho head. I rubbed some of your Ointment behind tbe
ears, aud the noise lias left.”
“ Send me two boxes, I want ono for a poor family.”
“I ooclose a dollar; your price is 25 cents, but the
medicine to me ia worth a dollar.”
“Send me five boxea of your Pills.”
“Let me have three boxes of your Pillsby return mail,
. for Chills aud Fever?’
I have over 200 such testimonials (is these, but waut of
spaco compels me to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all eroptiona of the akin, this Ointmentis mostin
valuable. It does not heal externally alone, but pene
trates with tbo moBt searching effects to the very root of
the OTll.

H o l l o w a y ’ s jP iH s
Invariably cure the iollowing diseases :

Disorder .of the Kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these organs, whether they se
crete too much or too little water; or whetherihoy be
afflicted with stone or gravel, or with aches and pains
settles iu the loins over tbe regions of the kidneys, these
Pills should bo taken according to the printed directions,
and the Ointment should be wellrabned into tlie small
of the back at bed time This jtreatment will giro almost
immediate relief when all other means have laiicd.

For Stomachs out of Order.
No medicine will so offeclually improve lh o tone of the
stoiiiach as these Pills; they rcmove alLacidity occasion
ed either by intemperance, or improper diet. The; reach
the liver and reduce it to a heatiby action; they are
wonderfully efficacious in cases oi epasm—in fact they
never fail in curing nil disorders of the Dyerand stomach.
HOLLOWAY’S PILLh nro tho best known in the
world for tho following diseases; Ague, Asthma, Bilious
Complaints, Blotches on the Skin. Bowels, Consumption,
Debility, Dropsy, Dyseotery* Erysipelas, Yemale Irregu
larities, Fevers of all kinds. Fits. G.'Ut, Headache, Indi
gestion, Inflammation, Jaundice, Liver Complaints, Lum'
bagOjPiloBjlthemiiatism, Jlotentioh of urine, Scrofula or
King’s £Yil, Sore ThiOats. Stone and Gravel, lic*Doulonronx, Tumors, Ulcers, Worms of all kinds. Weakness
from any cause, etc.

iftS P Q R T A fr r

C A U T IO N ^

Konc aro.genuine uhIqes theaignntnre of J. Eavdocr,
as Hgent for the.'United Stales, surrounds each boxol
Pills, and Ointment A handsome reward will be given
to any one rendering such in formation as may lead to
the detection of any ptirty or parties counterfeiting the
medicines or vending the same, knowing them to be
spurious.
* r*Sold- at the manu factory of Professor Holloway &
Co., Neiv York, an d by all reapeclablo druggists and deal
ers in niedicino throughout the civilized world, in boxes
at 25 ceuta, 62 cents aud $1 eachThere is considerable saving by taking the larger
sizes.
"
N. B.—-.Directions for the guidance of patients in every
disorder are affixed to each box.

Lll)«ny Street, Sew York.

Lock Hospital.
*

%

t y m

p e s ,'

C. B . C H U R C H IL L .
Has a good assortment ot Time-Pieces, Jewelry, Spo&Vi
clea, Ac., cheap. Special- attention giveu to repairing
Wooden, Ancient and MarineTimorPiaces All work r
hialine done with neatne'sse and dispatch, and warranted.
Store on Main Street, throe doors north of tho Dank,
Buchanan.Mich*
V
‘ •

CORNER

'W a sh ix tg ’i o u
ttF r a jiittiii,
C H IC A G O .
Chartered by tbo State
' of Illinois tor tho ex
press purpoeeof gi ring
immeitiato relief in aU
cases of priva to. chrohic, and urinary diseases
in nil thoircomptiCtttod
forms. I t is well k n o ^
.that Dr James has
__
istpodattlieheudoftho
proleesioolor thopAstibirty years. Agoftnd experienco
tuHftll-imporlant. Seminal Wcakuese, night losses by
dreams, pimples on iho face, lost mp-nbood, can.pogitively
bo cured. LaditiB wantiug tho most delicate atioutiou,
call or write, PloRRant homo for patients* A book for
tbomilliou Marriago Guide, which tells yo«i all about
those disoftses-^who should marry—why toot—10 cents to
pay postage. Dr» James is 60 yoars of ago7itnd has 50
rooms and parlors. Consultation Free. You see no one
but tho doctor. Office hours 9 A. M. to 7 l*. M. Sumfoya
10 to 12. All bnKTuoflfi Hfrir.tiv confidential.
26vl

Merchants, $10 t $25

day. i»4?*c made by Agonts
8olIi*\g our Chrouios, Crayons,
and Reward’, Motto, Scripture
Toxt; Transparent, Pi- ture and3 f
.mo f*Krds. 100 sampics; worth $4, seut postpaid* for 75c Illustrated Cato*
toguo
o freo.
freo. J.ir. CUFFORD’a S
SONS, BOSTON. Kstftblihlietl 1*830
12ui6

Maniifactjirers, and =
others who.use T.ot•ter Heads, B i l l
Heads, Envelopes,
Cards; Circulars, in ■
fact any kind of
Printing, will find. iheTtecoial Steam Would respectfully- announce to the public that she. is
Erinting H o u s e
. now prepared to do
1supplied with ma;
^terial fprdping.iirst
B r a ^ d iD g -a n d S ta m p in g ^
V ..olasa ’ wa r t , and !
*. in any deairod patiernSjOD the
prices will be m n d ftS low: M canJtfcobtflbetf
„
^

Mrs. Miranda Badgley

-anrwbefe- .Ttyti*tgdu co«t>ie«&

-

*>

'®®*>On a grave-stone at South
Seabrock. Massachusetts, is the fol
lowing- inscriptions: “ Be she nead—
are she gone— is I left here all alone
— yes I is, cruel fate, bow unkind to
take she and leave I behind ”

The Testimony ofthe Whole World,

n

DE, JA M E S

“ HILL’S HAIR AND WHISKER DYE,”
m a c k o r B r o w n , 5 0 Cents,

•Yegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

Office

Prices—25. and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (8 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

asked them what generosity w:s-t. One
little fellow raised his hand and said,
“ I know i it's giving to others what
yon don’ t want yourself ”

H . R . S T E V E N S , B oston ,'. M a ss.

P h o to g r a p h e r
Catlicartfs Old Stand,

DRUGGISTS, WASHINGTON, D.C.

.

Frepwod by

H AS BEHOVED TO
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The following letterfroin Bev. G. W. Mansfield, for
merly pastor ot tho Methodist Episcopal Ohurch, Hyde
g @ “ Three-year-ol(i happened to
Park,undat present settled in Lowell, must convince
every one who reads his lottor of the wonderful curative
have a want to be attended to just as
qualities of T io Stine us a thorough cleanser and puriBer
his mother was busy with the baby. •
of the blood.
H ype P ark, Mass., Feb. la, 1S76.
“ Go away ; I can’ t be bothered with
Mr. R. U ; STEVENS.
Dear Sir^— About toil years ago my health failed
you now.” “ What did you have so
through the depleting effects of dyspepsia; nearly ft year
lator I waa attacked by typlioid lever In its worst form,
many children for if you can’ t bothtr
' It settled in my baek, and took the forznof a largo deepseated abscess, which was fifteen months in gathering. . with ’ em ?” he unexpectedly inquired.
Ihad two surgical operations bythe boat skill in the
State, but received no permBDont euro, J Buffered great
pain at times, aud was constantly weakened by a profuse
Stanley Matthews ia a, man
discharge. I also lost small pieces of bone at different
times.
who
never
despairs. He paid twentyMatters ran on thus about, soven ye**rs. till May. 1874,
when a friend recommended me to go to your office, and
seven cents the other day for an old
talk with yon of the virtue of T eoetixe. I did so, and
blind, hen, and"has set her on the Car
by your kindness passed through your manufactory,
noting tlie ingredients, Ac , by which your remedy is
diff giant, and swears that he will keep
produced
By what I saw and heaTd I gained some confidencein
her there until she hatches out the
Y rgetixe.
I commonced takiug. it soon after, but felt worse from
old Wing party, if it takes a thousand
its cfieeisj stillX persevered, and soon felt itwas beneyears and kills the hen.— ■Nawlceye.
fitting ino in other respects. Yet I-did not see the re
sults I desired till I had taken it Jftithfully for 'a little
more than a year, when tbe difficulty In the back was
cured; and for nine months I have enjoyed the best of !
IML.A county editor gives the fol
health.
I have in that time gained twenty-five ponnds of flesh,
lowing esse o f absence o f mind : ‘ ‘ A
being heavier than ever before in my life, and I was
never more able to perform labor than now
girl who was one o f our first loves was
During the past to r Weekslhad a scrofulous swelling
.as large iw my fist gather on another part of my body.
one night lighting as out,.after having
I took Veqetixe faithfully, and it removed itlevel with
passed a delightful evening. In bash
the surface inn month. I tliiuk I should hftvo been
cured of my mrtin trouble sooner ii.1 had taken larger
ful trepidation she blew us out, and
do-es, after having become neenstomed to its effects.
Let your patrous troubled with scr. fula or kidney dis*
drew the cindie behind thn door ami
pa3ta understuud tliftt.it takes time to cure chronic dis
kissed it.”
eases; and, if they will patiently take Y egetike* it witi,
iu my judgmoot. cure them*
With great obligations I am
Yours verv truly,
.A ® . A teacher, after reading to her
U W MANSFIKL^,
P&stpr Ot Methodist-Episcopal Church,
scholars the story o f a. gencous child,
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SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

W.Y.EDWARDS.3 6 CKURCHStNEWYORK.

S .000 esgr*Tlngs. and lS'.plendid^map.I The'BEST
There are;tmprlncipled persons inBoaton and elsewhere
that are putting tip a BOGUS LIQUID and trying to palm' BOOS, c f nniveml knowledge In thelengtiege; Nowin;
it off aa Mr TxiLTJU!ti, or Oxygenated Airt and olalming: conrie o f publication., gpeclrn'en with map ,«ht,fbr 20'
•
~*<it to be likeminev^None gennfne unless the words *’DR. ’ cte. AQBNT8 -WAKT1I). TOWNlEND.»8 OJtXGttfATKD, AIR’? Aki XtOWar in
C H A S . H i I )A T lN « ; C6,^|PhilHd,l)>llI(kV
K » n i ism vskiHMt o:riuisit-.;
-I93W4SI
- .

iiou !; -lurres, kidneys, bladder, womb, aud blood. Affec
tions of the urinary organs, gravel, scrofula, rheumatism,
catarrh, asthma, bronchitis, dyspepsia, Ac.
Dr. Price’s reputatiou has been acquired
candid,
honest dealing and years of successful practice.
My practice, not one of experiment, but (oundod on the
laws of .Nature, with jars of experienco and evidence to
sustain it, does nottear down, make side to make well; no
harsh treatment, no trifling, no Battering. W e know the
cause and the remedy needed, no guess work, but knowH
edge gained hy years of experience in tho treatment o
Ghronicdiseases exclusively; no encouragementwithouta
pioscect. Candid in our opinion, reasonable in our
charges,claim not to know everything, or to^ curei every
body, but doclaim to reason aud common sense. We
Invite the sick, no matter what theirailmont,- to calLlnyeatlgatebefore they abandon hope, makeinterrogation
and decide for themselves. I t will cost nothing, as con
sultation is free. Visits made regularly.
Dr. V . Clarence Price can be consulted at Niles,
Bond Houbo, Saturday, and Sunday, the 1st and 2d of
September.- At Laporte, In d , Myers House, on Saturday
and Sunday, the 4th and 5th of AtigUbt.
Patients will address all letters to Dr. V . Clarence
Price, Waukegan, 111. with stamp.

A man was arrested in Buffalo
last week for stealing a barrel o f salt.
When arraigned in the court he plead
ed destitution.
“ Y ou couldn’ t eat
salt,” said the judge. “ Oh, yea 1
could, with the meat I intend to steal.”
This reply cost him-six months. The
judge had no appreciation of delicate
humor.

—

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
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V e a r e t in e

HEART

“W h oo p in K

122 High. St.,, Providence, R . I.

pRlNTINGPRESSES^Ijro.^
^♦SCNDIO CTS.TO &-

D is e a s e s

LU N G S,

Couglis,

Jn^pnbHsbedj'a now oditlon of I> r.
^ | / l y | C n l v e r w e l V s C e le b r a t e d E s s a y
. / K B l v on the radical cure (withiut medicfiio) of
Spsrscaicrbuce.v or Seminal *WenkueESi‘7
Involnutury Seminal Lo^os,, Impotoncy, Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage/etc.;
also, Consumption j Epilepsy and Fits, induced by selfindulgence or sexual extravagance, &0. ‘ ^
. '
J®-Price, in sealed envelope, -only six cents.^* .-’1,* .
The celebrated author, in this admirable E8Sayt:cTenr*;.
ly demonstrates, from a thirty y eais’ successful practice^
that the alarming’ cpuaequehqea of self abuse .may be
radically cored without tho dangerous nso o f internal
medicine or the' application "of the* knife; pointing
out a mode of cure at once certain and effectual>iby
which every sufferer, no matter what his. condition may^
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately and radically.
aa-Tbis Leoturo should he in tho hands of every
youth and every, man in.tho land.
Sontunder seal, in a plain envelope, to any address
post-paid, on receipt of six cents or two postage.stamps.
Address tho publishers.
THE CIJLYEKWELL MEDICAL OO.,
'41 Ann St.,Now York; Post OOlco Box 4586.,/

; .- . Z E L L ’ S -.

Safe and Sure*

TH ROAT,

Manhood: How Lost,How Restored!

Physicians wishing^tolocate insoma townor cityin’
this bnsInesB, can bo famished with territory and our
iUostratodpapers for adrertiBing the Bame, by addressing
as above.
”

O vlv M inister’s W ife iiOUisvuxs. K t ., Feb. 16,1877.
Mr . n . 31. Stevsns.
mr £i>,—iTlireo years ago I was suffaring terribly
! Ipflanjmatory illieumatlsm. Onr minister’s wife
advised me to take Y suetixb. After taking oneboltl.il
was entirely relieved This, year, teeling a rethra of tho
disease, I again commenced taking It, and am being ben
efited greatly* I t also greatly improves my digestion.
. .Respectfully,
Mrs. A’ BALLARD.
lOll West Jefferson Street,

A gentleman traveling in Ohio
some time ago turned in at a country
tavern for dinner. The bar-room "was
garnished a with dirty wash basin, a
piece o f soap the size o f a lozenge, and
a square yard of C r a s h dimly visible
through epidemic deposits. Having
slightly washed, the traveler eyed the
rag doubtfully, and then asked the
proprietor, “ Haven’ t you sir, about
the premises, a this year’s tow el?” —
National Baptist.

H

Alton’s (R. X. & L .T .) Now American Farm Book, $2 50
Allen’s (L. P.) Ainerican Cattle.*........................ .......2 50
Allen’s (U .X .) Amorican Farm Book...... .............
1 50
Allen’s (L, F.j Rural Architecture....................
150
Allen’s (R X.) Diseases of Domestic Animals........... 1*00
American Bird Fnncior........................................ ........... SO
American Gontloman’s Stablo Guide*......................... 100
American Rose Culturist................... *........................
SO
American Weeds and Useful Plants.,.................... .
175
Atwood’s Country and Suburban Houses...................1 50
Atwood’s Modern Amorican Homesteads*.............
3 50
Baker’s Practical and Scientific Fruit Culture*........ 2 50
Barber’s Crack Shot*.............................. .................. . 175
BArry’s Fruit Garden..............................................
2 50
Bell’s Carpentry Made Easy..... ................................
5 00,
Bement’a Rabbit Fancier......................................... .
30
Bicknell’s Tillage Bniidor nod Supplement. 1 Tol. 12 00
Btckudll’s Supplement to Tillage Builder................ 5 00
Bogardus1 Field, Cover, and Trap Shooting........... 2 00
Bommer’s Method ot Malting Manures...................
25
Boussiug&ulfs Rural Economy................ .................. 1 60
Brackett’s Farm Talk..........paper, 50 cts. cloth......
76'
Brock’s New Book of Flowers.................... .
1 75
U'Ul’sFarm Gardening and Seed-Growing.............. 100
76
Broom-Corn and Brooms......... .paper, 50 cts., cloth,
Brown’s Taxidermist’s Manual................*............. 1 00
Bruckner’s American Manures................................ 150
75
Buchanan’s Culture of the Grape and Wine Matting
Buel’s Cider-Maker’s Manual............................
150
160
Buist’dFlower-Garden Directory.,.,.,...................
Bnist’a Family Kitchen Gardener..................... .
,10 0
Burges’ American Kennol and Sporting Field......... 4 00
1 00
Burnham’s The China Fowl.................................. .
Burns' Architectural Drawing Book...,.................... 100
Burns' Illustrated Drawing Book............ .................. 100
Burns’ OrnamentAl Drawing Book........................... 10 0
Burris Vegetables of America........,,........................ 300
2 00
Caldwell’s Agricultural Chemical Analysis.......... .
75
Canary Birds. Paper, 50 c ts; cloth.......... .
75
Cliorlton’s Orape-Grewer’ s Guide.,........ ............... ..
Cleveland’s Landscape Architecture............... .......... . 1 60
Clok’s Diseases of Sheep................................ .......... 1 25
75
Oobbett’s Amorican Gardener;............................... .
75
Cole’s American Fruit Book................................ .
75
Cole's American Veterinarian............ ............. ........
20
Cooked and Cooking Food for Domestic Animala...
Cooper's,Game Fowls............ ......... .........................
500
75
Corbet’s Poultry Yard and Market, Pa., 00 cts. cloth
Croft’ s Progressive American Architecture......... .
10 00
Cummings’ Architectural Details.
10 00
Oumminge & Miller’s Architecture.............................10 00
Cupper’s Uuiversal Stair Builder*............................ 3 60
• Dadd’s Modern Horse Doctor, 1 2 m o ..................... 150
Dadd’s American Cattle Doctor, 1 2 m o ................... 1 50
Dadd’s American Cattle Doctor, S v o , cloth........... 2 50
Dadd’s American Reformed Horse Book, S v o , cloth 2 50
Dana’s Muck Manual........................... ......................... 125
Darwin’s Yariat’ns of AnlmalsAFJants. 2rols, new ed 5 00
Dead Shot; or, Sportsman’s Complete Gnido...... .
175
Detail Cottage and Constructive Architecture......... 10 00
De Toe’s Market Assistant...... .................... ................ 2 50
Dinks, Mayhew, and Hutchinson, on the Dog......... ,3 00
Downing’s Landscape Gardening.....................6 50
Dwyer’s HorseBook................ ....................... .
2 00
Eastwood on Cranberry........... .................... 75
Eggleston’s Citcuit Rider.................. .............
........ 1 7 5
....... 150
Eggleston’s End ofthe World..... .
Eggleston’s Hoosier SchooLMaster.........
........ ,1 2 5
........ 1 5 0
Eggleston’s Mystery ot Metropolisvillo........
Eggleston’s (Geo. O.) A Man o f Honor........
........ 125
Elliott’e nand Book for Fruit Growers. Fa.
cts,;
100
cloth...................................... ....................
Elliott’s Hand Book of Fractfral Landscape Gar*
dening........................................................ ............. 1 50
Elliott’s Lawn and Shade Trees............; ..................... 1 50
Elliott’s Western Fruit-Grower’s Guido.................... 160
Eveloth’s School House Architecture......... .............. 6 00
Every Horse Owner's Cyclopedia................ .............. 3 75
Field’s Pear Culture.......... ................... ....................... 125
Flax Culture. [Seven Prize Essays by Practical
Growers.] .............................. ......... ........................
30
Flint (Charles L.) on Grassos....... *..........................2 50
Flint’s Milch Cows and Dairy Farming................... ■.2 50
FrankForreetoris American Game in its Season..... 3 00
: Frank Forrester's Field Sports, Svo., 2 toIs............. 6 00
Frank Forrester’s Fish and Fishing, Svo.. 100 Eng’s 3 50
Frank Forrester’s Horse of America, Svo., 2 vols... 10 00
Frank Foiresteris Manual for Young Sportsmen,
Svo................................. ......... ...................
300
150
French’s Farm Drainage..........................................
Fuller’s Forrest Tree OuTturi9t................................... 150
150
: Fuller’s Grape*0ulturi6t.................................... .
20
Fuller’s Illustrated Strawberry Culturist..................
; Fuller’ s Small Fruit Culturist.................... ................. 150
Fulton’s Peach Culture............................................. 150
100
Gardener’s Carriage Painters’ Manual.................. .
100
Gardener’s How to Paint........ ........*............. .........
Geyelin’s Poultry-Breeding.......................................... 125
Gould’s American 8tair Builder’s Guide................... 4 00
300
Gould’s Carpenter's and Builder’s Assistant..........
30
Gregory on Cabbages.............................paper............
30
Gregory
^ . on Onion Raising..........
_
.paper.
30
Gregory on Squashes.....................
.paper...........
75
Guenon on Milch CowSv--—*-***—*..........................
Guillaume’s Interior Architecture......................... 3 00
Gun, Rod, and Saddle.......... ........................................ 100
Hallett’s Builders* Specifications........................... . 175
Hallett’s Builders’ Contracts.....................
... . 10
Harney’s Bams, Out-Bulldiogs and Fences......... ... 6*00
Harris’s Insects Injurious to Tegetation. Plain,
$4; ColoredEngravinga.................................... 6 50
Harris on the Pig.^............*..........*..*.................... .. 150.
Hedges' on Sorgho or the Northern Sugar Plant..... 1 50
Helmsley’a Hardy Trees, Shrubs, oiidplauts.......... . 7 50
Henderson’s Gardening for Pleasure.......... .
.
1 50
Henderson’s Gardeningfor Profit........*............. .
1 50
Henderson’s Practical Floriculturer^.............. ........... I 50
Herbert’s Hints to Horse-Keepers.............................. 1 75
Holden’s Book of Birds.......... paper, 25 cts.; cloth* 50
Hoopes’ Book of Evergreens..... ........................ *........ 3 00
HooperiB Dog and Gun.......... paper,:30 cts. / doth ;
60
Hooper’s Western Froit Book.............—.........—.... 150
Hop Culture. By nine experienced culfivatora......
30
How to Get a Farm aud Where to find One.............. 125
How to Make Candy................................................. '.
50
How to Use the Pistol...................................................... 50
Hauter ttud Trapper....... ................... ............... ......... 1 0 0
II usman’s Grapes and Wine................. ..................... 150
Hussey’s lXomeBuildiDgs..................... .;.............« ... 5 00
Hussey’s Natiojuil Cottage Arcbitectnrp..............«... 6 00
Jacques’s Manual of the House.*......... *................
1 50
Jacques’s Manual of the Garden, Farm and BoraYard___.................................................................. 176
Jennings' on Cattle.aud their .Diseases.....^.........
175
Jennings’ Horse Training Made Easy,
........... . .1 2 5
Jennings on the Horae *nd hiB Diseases.,...........
175
Jennings on Sheep, Swine, and Poultry............ .
175
Jersey; Alderney*and Guernsey Cow................ .
150
John Andro&s (Rebecca Harding Davis),................
150
Johnson’s How Crops Feod................................. .....
2 00
Johnson’s How Crops Grow*..... .
. .................. . .2 00
Johnson’s Peat and its Uses..................... .................. 125
Johnston’s Agricultural Chemistry.......... .........
l -75 ‘
Johnbton’s Elements ofAgricnUnral Chemistry.,.,r 1 50.
Kern’s Practical Landscape Gardening................ 1 50
King’s Beekeepers' Text Book. Paper, 40c; cloth
75
Klippart’a Wheat Plant,.......... ........................ .......... 1.75Lakey’s Tillage and Country HouaeB.......... .............. 6 00
Leavitt’s Facts about Feat..—.................... ............— 1 75
Louchar a How to Build Hot Bouses..,......,,.......... . 150
Lewis’s Peoples Practical Poultry Keeper............ 1 60
Long’s American Wild Fowl Shooting...,............... .
2 00
Loriug’s Farm-Yard Clubof Ootbam.,,...*............... 3 50
Loth’s Practical Stair Builder..................................... 10 00
Lyman’s Cotton Cohuro........................ ..................... 150
Manual of Flax Culture,......,............... ...................... .25
Marshall’s Farmer’s Hand Book,.....,..—............... . 1-50.
McClure* Diseases of the Am. Horse, Cattle A glu op' 2 00
Merrick’s Strawberry Culture,.......................... ........* 100
Miles on the Horse’s Foot...,,,.,,................................ .
75
Mohr on the Grape*Tine................ .................... ......... 1 00
Monckton’s National Carpenter and Joiner.......... . G00
Moncktou’ s National Stair Builder............6 00
Mrs. Corueliua’s Young Housekeeper’s F r i e n d . 50
Murray^ TiioPerfect.Horse..................................4 00
My Yineyuid at;Lakeview..,..v..... .........................
1 25

Address all letters as heretofore;

Oh, dear," said she, sweeping
away with her broom, “ what shall 1
do ? Here it is eleven o’clock and
I haven’ t this room swept, the beds
are yet to be washed. Oh, dear, was
ever woman so ranch pressed for time
as l am!” Then she suddenly stropped,
leaned upon her broom, and listened
-for a half hour trying to catch the
points of a quarrel which was .going
on between a married couple in the
next door house. The Study o f femi
nine character is a hard one.— Phila
delphia Bulletin.

Mr . H . R. S tzvzxs.
In 1872 your Y aQSTixx was recommended to mo a n d
yieldJog to tho persuasions of a friend, Lcommenced to
AS met with.unpr’ecQdented success in the treatment,
try it. A t tho timo l was suffering from general debility
of all
and nervous prostration, superinduced by overwoik and
Irregular habits. Its wonderful strengthulng and cura
tive properties seemed to affoct my debilitated system
. Jrom the first doao; and under its persistant u so l rspid| ly recovered, gaining more than usual health and good
ieeliog. Since then I have not hesitated to give Vxoetike .my most unqualified indorsement as being a safe,
OF T H E
sure, and powerful agout in promoting health and res
toring the wasted system to new life and energy. Y egxtine is the only medicine l uso, end as locgft3 I live I
never expect to find a better.
Yours truly,
IV. ID CLAKK,
120 .Monteroy Street, AHegliaoy, Fonn.

Farm , Garden and Household.

port of the body, aa it.
goes on its revolutions
P A R K E . M . D . through the system,
tf your blood Is: pure
Late of the
you cannot bo sick.
We drive Mercury and
McCl e l l a n u . s . a h o s p i  all otherimpurities out
t a l , Philadelphia, P*., who has of the blood. We guarbeen so successful throughout antee to purify the
Now England in tho cure of Can blood in one-third tbo
cers and Tamora^ takes charge of time of any o t li e r
this department.
knownremedy.

IS IIL E 8

A n E xcellent Medicine,
SPlU2fGFiBi.T>t 0-, Feb. 2$, 1877.
This Is to .certify th a t! have used YSqstine manufac
tured by U. H. Slovens, Boston, Moaa., for Rheumatism
and General Prostration o f tins Nervous System, with
good success, t recommend V euetine as an excellent
medicine for such complaints.
Yoora very truly.
'
O. YY. VANVF.ORlFf.
Mr. A’aiidegrift, of Hie firm of Ynudegrift & Huffman.
Is a well-known business man in this place, having one of
tiie largest stores in Springfield, 0 .

T W E N T Y YEA RS.

for the

W . M .

TENDED TO.

on receipt,

The following is a list of Valuable Books, which will
bo supplied from tho Office of the Berbisx County R kcokd,
Any one or more of these hooka will be sentpost-jtaid to
ony of onr .readers on receipt of tho regular price, which
is named against each book:

B A ItE R Y

for -Wheat, C orn, &c

i ’ o r t ia le b y B i u g g i s i s a n d G r o c e r s ,
Sample box eontaining 3 cakes sent
of 75 cents. Liberal terms to the trado.

Buchanan, Mich.

They“will”conduct a^First-Class

ROBATE ORDER*—State o f Michigan, County o f Bor*
“In conneption with their Grocery.
non, S3.—A t a session of the Probate Court for the
Couuty of Berrien, holden at the Probate Office in the j
village of Berrien Springs; on Monday, the 2d day of |
July, in the year one thousand eight "hundred and
i seventy-seven.
Prosent,, Alexander B. Leeds, Judge o f Probate.
In tho matter o f the estate o f James X. Watson,
deceased.
verified, of
On reading oudfiling the petition, duly verlfie*
Gt i y e T h e m a C a l l .
d ppra ~
jin s
Mary Watson, made; as widow* of said deceased,
ied, la Bald
that her dower in the real estate of said deceased,
county sltnAted, may he admeasured-to her pursuant to
statute.
Thereupon itis ordered, that; Monday, the 80th day of 1
.Tnlyinatant, at lOo’clockln. the forenoon, be assigned"
for the hearing: o f said petition,and thatthe heirs at
law of said deceased, and aUotherporsons interestedin
saidestate,aroreqairedtoappeaTatasession ofsaidCourt I
then to he holden av the Probate Office, In tho village
of BerrienSpriog3,andBhowcause,if any there be,why
tho prayer of tho petitioner should not bo granted. And
MORPHINE and 1NTEM PEllATK HA BITS specdit is fncthor ordered, that said Petitioner giro notice
•ily cured; painless, no publicity, at home and without
to the persons, interested: in said estate, o f the pen
inconvenience* An antidote that stands on its merits.
dency o f said petition, and. the hearing thoreof, by
Send stamps for particulars. D R - CARLTON, ih /
causing a copy o f this order to be published izt the
Washington Street, Chicago. HI.
Berrien County Record, a newspaper printed and cir
culated in said County o f Berrien, for three successive
An illustrated Vor'c i
weeks previous to said day of hearing.
l pagers, a privntt*
j to the married ami nmr[X. S.]
ALEXANDER B; LEEDS,
riogcublc
on the isu^h-rles
A true copt
21w4
Judge o f Probate.
oftheMxual system, us utHts s,
ets.. latest diseovi-rhs it. l..e
___________: science of reproduction \
— Ppy in tho matrietl relation.. Male atul tevale,
vonng and middle aged should read and preserve it ; It
contains Information, which no one can attorn to bo with
TATE OF MICHIGAN, Second Judicial Circuit, in
out; on how to preserve the health, and complexion, and
Ghapcery,— E3.
give to faded checks the freshness ot youth: the best and
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the Oonnty o f
onlv true Marriage Guide in the world, l’ riee .Wcents
Borrien.in Chancery, Juno ISth, 1$77.
1 by Mail. The author may be consulted newotiallyorby
inallonanvof the subjects mentioned in hi3 work.Audrcst
Bella E. Smith, Complainant, vs. Daniel Smith, D efendDr., A. Gv OxjNi.lSr NVashiiurton st, Chicago, 11L
-ant.
Upon duo proof by affidavit that Daniel Smith the de
fendant above named resides out of the Stale of Michigan
and in tho State of Colorado* on motionof X . F. Cope
land, Solicitor for the Complainant, it is ordered that: tho
said Daniel Smith do appear and answer the1bill of Com
plainant in the said cause within threo (3) months from
the dato hereof,' else said bill be taken as confessed. And
it U further ordered; that this order be published in. the
Berrien Connty Rocord. a newspaper printed in Baid Ber
rien County, Once In each week for six successive weeks,
orthat a copy of this order bo served on said Daniel.
Smith personally at least twenty days before the time
prescribed for his appearance*
JAMES. A. KELLOGG.
Circuit Court Commissioner.
Dated Jane ISth* 1S77.
21w7
A l l P e r s o n s a t a d is t a n c e t r e a t e d b y

Everywhere proven the most SAKE.
SIMPLE, ECONOMICALsni EFFICIENT
medicines known. They are Just what
the people want, saving; time, money,
sickness and suffering. Every single
specific the well tried perscrlptlon o f
an eminent physician.
Eos.
Cores.
Cents.
1. Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations, . . 25
2. Worms, WormFever, WormColic, . .. 25
3. CrylnK-Collc, or Teethingof Infants,. 25
4. Diarrhoea, of Children orAdults, . . 25
5. Eysentery, Griping, Bfflons Colic, . , 25
6. Cholera«Morl)us, Vomitlhe,'. . . ,, 25
7. Coug'hs, Colds; Bronchitis, . .. . . , 25
8. hcurniprla, Toothache, Faceache, , 25
0. Headaches,_Sick Headache;Vertig6. .
10. Dyspepsia, Billons Stomach,
11. Suppressed, or Painful Periods, . . ,
12; Wliltes, too I’rofnse Periods, . . . .
13. Croup.‘Cough, DifficultBreathing, ; .
14. Salt ltheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions. .
15. Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains, . ,
16. Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Agnes,.
17. Plies, blind or bleeding, . . . . . . . 50
1& Ophthnlmy, and Sore orWeakEyee, . 50
19. Catarrh, aente or chronic, Influenza,
20. Wlioopirig-Cougli, violent coughs,
21. Asthma, oppressed Breathing,' . .
22. Ear Discharges, impairedhearing,
23. Scrofula, enlarged glands, Swellings,
24. General Debility, Physical Weakness,
25., Dropsy and scanty Secretions, . . _
26. S e a .S l c k n e s s , sickness from riding,
27. Hldney-Dlsease, Gravel, . . .
28. Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness, l 00
29. Sore Mouth, Canker,
50
30. Urinary Weakness, wettingthehed, 60
31. P a in f u l P e r io d s , orwith Spasms, . . 60
32. - ■“
...............
34.
35. Clironlc Congestions andEruptions, 50
FAJOII OilSES.

Gash P aid

GrOOD B O O K S

20wl3

Notice In Chancery.

In all cases of blood poisoning whether arising from mal
arial or miasmatlo exhalations, defective sewerage, or-,
any other causes.
Fa consfanf me, pm-e/ite the contracting o f cotitageovs
diseases f typhoid, scarlet and all malarial fevers. Xt ia
invaluable, and should be used in dir tricts where fever
and ague prevail, as it ia the greatest known preventative
to that dUeaso. I t is of immense valne In the cure of all
sttn diseases; a trial proves It, and its use prevents con
tracting them. It la a special boon to school children
who are constantly oxpoBod. Itis THE M03THEALTJIFUL B A T H M A P FOR W F A tfT S , worth Ita weight
in gold in iho nursery. R is no more expensive than other
toilet soaps of good quail ty. I t goes farther and its great
superiority is bringing it into universal use. I t has ho
disagreeable odor and is absolutely pure.
Extensively nsod in .hospitals and sick rooms by order
of phystcians.

B. T. MORLfcY,

Formerly occupied by J. W . Smith,
where they will continue to supply
the wants of their many customers.

..

intoxicating liquors, and which is intended especially .for
the benofifc of debilitated jiersons, whether at Unmoor
abroad, is Dr. Schenck’s Sea Weod Tonic. Coutainiog
thojaicosof many laedicinnl herbs, this preparation does
not. create an appetite for.the iutoxlcatiog cup. The
nourishing and the life e.npporting properties of many
valuable natural productions couuinod in it and wellknown to medical men have u mont strengtbening influoncor A single boitle o f tho Tonic will demonstrate its
valuable qualities. For debility arising from sickness
over exertlonror from any cause whatever, a wineglass
ful of Sea "Woed Tonic taken after ineftls will streugthou
the stomach and create an appeiito for whoiOdOzne lood
To all who are about leaving tbolr homes, we desire to
any that Iho excellent c-ft’oets of Dr. Schenck’s seasonable
remedies, Sea Dree<l Tonic and Mandrake Fills, nro par
ticularly evident when taken by those who aro injurious-:
ly affected by a <Irnuge ot Water and diet. No person
should leave hoDie without taking a supply of these saleguards along. For sale by all Druggists.

FLOURING_ MILLS.

D ^ )

I am also agent for
Farm, Portable, Traction and Sta
tionary Engines, Saw Mills, Corn
and Feed Mills, &c. A p p ly for
Circular.

GUARANTEED.

Mill on Portage. Street.
IBtf
P . IT KTNN.FY Miller.,

Making tho most healthful, tho moat perfect, and the
most economical Kml.Ii and t o i l e t soar over offered to
tho public.
Indorsed by the. medical profession and attested by
thousands

to R oom s in

M A N Y W H O A R E SU F F E R IN G
from iho 6ffocts o f the warm woathoraud arodebtiltnted*
are advised by physicians to takomodorato amounts o f ]
whisky two or throe tinios during tho day. In a little
while those who adopt tins advice frequently' iucreaso
tho tmiuber of ‘^drinks” and la time become confirmed
iuebriates. Abovorage which will not cronto thirst for

P r o p r ie to r s .

(PATfiNT APPLIED FQlt.)

SMITH & SON

M I I iI j,

B U C H M A N , M I C H .,

A, Perfect Anti-Septic and

< ^ A N

August /9 j ' " . 877V

CUSTOM

Terry’s Salicylic Soap

Rem oval!

JACOB J . TAN RIPER,
Receiver o f the firm of Bay A Rough.

D. E. H koian*, Att’y for said Receiver.,

Thursday,

M

T\EFAULT having hoen made in the payment of acer
J j tsiti siim of money secured to be paid by an Indent
nreof mortgage madoaud executed by Jacob McOmber
null Alary McOmber bis. wife, of Berrien Couuty, Midhlgan, of ttnvfirstpar^ to William J. Closgen Of the same
place, of the second part* and bearing date the 12th day
of April* A. B . 1ST3, and recorded in tho office of the
itcgUttrof Deeds of tbeConnty of Berrien* In said State,
on tUCVl^tliday of Aprii, A*D.lS73, at
o’clockP. SI,
in tuber T of Mortgages, on page 104, which said mort
gage was, on the ?tk day of August, A . D*. 1S73, duly as
signed by said William J. Cloason to the Buchanan Wagon
Manufacturing Company,.which said assignment was; on
the eighth day of September-, A . D. 1S73, dnlyrecorded
in said Register’s office at J3£ o’clock F* M., in.Liber 9 of
Mortgage^ on page 188, and was.onthol2th day of June,
A . 0 1S75, daly usrignedby said Bncbanan Wagon Man
ufacturing Company to Andrew 0 . Bay and Solomon
Rough, of said County, which said assignment was. on
the 22d: day o f June, A , B.1877,: at 9 o’clock A M«, duly
reconled in said Register’ s office,. inLiber No. 17 of Mort
gages,, oq. page 236, on which, said mortgage there is
claimed to. be dne and unpaid at the date of this fore
closure the sum of two hundred sixty-four and 16-100
dollars ($264.16) and no suit at law or proceeding in equi
ty having been instituted to recover said sum or any part
thereof: Notice is therefore hereby given, that by virtue
of a power of Sale contained in said; Mortgage and now
become operative, and in pursuance' of the statute in
such case made and provided, the laud; described in said
Mortgage, to-wit;: Xot No. nine (9) in Block No. seven
(7) in George A* Blakeslee’s plat of the Tillage of Gftlien,
andbeiug in section No. throe (3) in town. No., eight (S)
south rangei nineteen (10) West, in Berrion County, Mich
! igan,, will be sold at public auction or vendue, at the
frontdoor of the Court, House, in the village of Berrien
Springs, in said: County of BorrleD,
O n t h o 2 4 t h d a y o f S e i> t e n ib c r , A . I > . l S 7 7 ,
At 11 o’clock A , M., to satisfy the Amount which shall then
be dneou said. Mortgage* together with the costs of such
foreclosure nod sale, provided for in said Mortgage.
Bated June 23tli, 1S< u

When marble is iron rusted, it can
usually be removed.by rubbing it with
lemon juice. Almost all the other
stains may be taken off by mixing
one ounce o f finely powdered-chalk,
one o f pumice stone and two ounces
o f common soda. Sift them together
through a fine sieve, and mix: with'
water. When thoroughly mixed, rub
'this- mixture over the stains faithfully,
and the stains will disappear. Wash
the marble after this with soap and
water, dry and polish with a chamois
skin, and the. marble will look like
new.
shes.—

.Buchanan,

MORTGAGE SALE.

Speaking o f starching and ironing,
the M ichigan Farm er says : First,
have the clothes well washed and well:
wrung out, and laid in your clothes
basket. Then make your starchcook it until very th ick ; to every
quart o f boiled starch put in one teaspoonful o f white sugar. Dip your
collars and cuffs and shirt-bosoms in
the thick starch, ju st as hot as the
hand can b e a r; rub in w e ll; wring
out, shake, and hang up to dry. Fold
down the evening before you want to
iron. Before y on begin to iron see
that your irons are clean and smooth,
and your fire well regulated.
There
are smoothing-irons' on purpose for
shirts, some o f which have merits.
Place a bowl of water, with an old
napkin in it, on your ironing-table;
next take up a shirt, shake out well, as
that helps to get rid o f the wrinkles
iron all but the bosom, and then
put in your bosom-board; stretch -it.
out well, wring out your napkin and
give the bosom a good rubbing up
and dow n; then iron it until it looks
dry- W ring out your napkin and
give it another good rubbing, andiron
as before; continue in so doing until
the glossy appearance suits yon, as it
will i f you only persevere. D on’t he
afraid o f rubbing with the wet cloth ;
in that you can do away with all the
wrinkles and blisters. Iron Collars
and cuffs in the same'way, and: have
starched things dried" well before lay
ing away.
I f you want to use what
is called cold Starch, dissolve the
starch in cold water, dip clothing in,
roll and iron as above.

A

G O

B

Keeping Roses In Bioonn

Gi v e T h e m

Record,

MORTGAGE SALE.

F a r m a n d H o u s e h o ld .
Economy in the KUcheii. ■
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'S@=.The Sultan is uncoi.sciousty
teaching the little Sultans the lollowine nursery itngle:
Too Dan U E,
. Too Dan U B,
I CHE,
Too Dan (much) for me.
‘ Yes,” said the old reprobate,
“ I always recognize water when I see
it—it looks just like gin.”
mosquito ought to he a cap
ital poker player.
E very time he
draws he fills.— llaw keye.
Connecticut man advertses
himself as a “ temperance bootmaker.”
Which means, we suppose, that when
his hoots prove too tight, he will re
form them.
g ® 0*British butchers are as mad as
hornets over the arrival o f American
beef, hut still their customers continue
to remark, “ Hi‘11 take banother steak
hoff that Hamerican box.”
“ No, pa,” she said, tear fully,
“ I renounce Theodore forever, und I
will never marry him. 1 saw him in
the regatta when he had no shirt on,
and I ’ ll never marry a man with a
wart on his back.”

<

g @ °“A western paper, in describing
an acident, says, with much candor :
“ Dr. Jones was called, and under his
his prompt and skillful treatment the
young man died on Wednesday night.”
“ ‘Porter I” asked an old
o f an Irish railroad porter, “ when
does the nine o’clock train leave V ”
“ Sixty minutes past eight, mum !’ *
was M ike’B reply.
g @ “ Only one person in leu iu
Rhode Island is engaged in agricul
ture,' and he digs his beets with a
corkscrew so as not to disturb the soil
o f Massachusetts and Connecticut.
■s i r a » » ■ ■■■■■' ■

'8 @ = A dealer in ready made linen
advertises his Bhirts and chemise un
der the melifluou8appel]ation o f “ male
and female envelopes.”

11®=.A Baltimore belle, ju st from
"Vassar College, wlien told by a waiter
in a restaurant that they had no goose
berries, exclaimed : “ What has hap
pened to the goose ?”
The waiter
wilted.
subscriber to a moral reform
paper called at the Chicago post ofiico
the ‘other day, and inquired if the
Friend o f Virtue had come. “ N o”
replied the post master, “ there has
been no such person here since strike
commenced.”
8@=Tho8e portions o f the body
which are supposed to b e the beBt
travelers -are the two wrists.
•5® »A n Iowa oouple-^oasti^l thijte
thirty^scoBd'

*\

